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Official says
new aid plan
offers options
R.'· Vicki ()JJ!f'ah'
Staff \\"rit~r
.

SUf. Plaote by Gret.-y Drezdzaa
A brief 'huaderstorlD Itreaked aeroll Car- lDaRIy el_dy and cold with t.perceat chance
budale Suaday eveaial, briDliDI lower oflbowen.
te.Dpratares a" wlndl, 1'IIeIday'I forecas' II

Public support of elected ICC
expressed at packed hea~ing
Ry Tf'~ Leveeke
Staff Wnwr

To t'lect or not to elect the
Illinois Commerce Commission.
That was the question answ('red
by many at a public hearing
l'onducted by the Illinois
Commission on t:conomic
~:;.:!:Sa're~nt Monday in
Community
officials,
organizations and citizens
favored the prospect of an
elected cqmmission, while
utility reprt'sentatives t'xpressed opposition to it. awid a
full house at the Citv Council
Chambers.
•
Supporters of the proposal
used a report by tht' Illinois
Public Action Committee,
which indicated that states," ith
elected utility comn'issions
have lowrr t'nergy rates. as the
mainstay of their argun'ent
Three utility representatives
challenged the validity of the
IPAC rt'port and questioned the
l'fficiency of an elected board.
About 15 people from hnth
sides tt'Stified to three H·t]}
m('mbt'rs and three local
legislators - Sen, I\en Buzbee.

D-58th District:~f'P, R~;;;'"
'~mmission and tn... rhe
Dunn. D-1l51!J District: and governor appointed his camRep, Bruce RIchmond, D-Ilfith paign director ("hairman of the
[)istrict.
ICC,
The hearing wa~ held 10
[)orothy Atluck, of tht'
gather data and hear op,ini~ns [I;1urphysboro Christian Lay
(in the elected COOlWISSlon Council Food Bank. said that
pr~posal. .The hearing is the more and more people are
thIrd of fIve to be conducted turning to her agency for help
throughout !he stat~. A r~port and that most senior t'itizf!1'S
on the heanngs. whIch WIll be siiuations are getting \\orse.
presented to the governor and
During
her
testimony.
the General Asst'mbly. should membt'rs of the audienl't'
bl' ~ompleted, somt'timt' in presented dozens of I'.,ns of food
"PrJ!. accordmg to Jan'l's for a SCAM campaign called
Andt'rson, ('xecutive director of "Can the ICC."
Frederick Allen. spokl'sman
tht' In:D.
Max Aud. SoutherI' Counties for the National Association of
Action Movt'ment membt'r. Water Companies. said he
objected to the awount of powt'r opposed an elected ICC' because
the appointed ICC has.
t'ven if rate incrt'ases arl'
"People are puzzled about denied. utility companies "ould
how a body with such appeal to the courts, "her£' Ihl'
unquestionable economic and entirt' incrrasr could hl'
political power can be so granted,
Tom I<t'tchum. of ("('ntral
isolated from the general public
they st'rve," he said,
Illinois Public Ser\'ice ('0 .. said
While opponents have argued there were many reasons 'or ;1
that an elected ICC would decrpase in rates in states \\ ith
become political, Aud said that plected commissions. H.ltes are
the ICC IS already political. He calculated on the basis of
said that two ICC mpmbers economic orientation. size of the
were ('mployed by utility service area and density of the
companies as ~"OO as they left area. he said,

the

While Prt'sid{'nl Ronald
Rt'agan's proposftl t'du('ation
budgt't t'liminat~ fundinJ! {or
st'veral sludenl financial aid
programs. il is more attractive
than last Yt'ar's proposals. ~!
l('a.5t on(' campus official
hl'he\'es.
"I.'lst year. just ('uts and
reductions '" cre propost'd '" ith
no alternati\'es offt'r('d." s3id
,Iost'ph ('amill('. dirl'ctor of
slu(\('nt ·.\ork .... nd financial
assistance. "This ,'I'ar Ihe
,Idministration has' orrt'rrd
illternati\'(·s ..
Th(' budg('t proposed b\"
R£'agan in .I.... nuary provid('1:;
about the 5<1n'l' l('vl'l of support
for stUdent ilid as \\ as ilppro\,ed
for fiseal yeilr I!III:l. (';In'i111'
~aid. About $;;.6 n'illinn "ould
bE> allO('ated for financial aid
Sunlt' (If the changes Rt'agan
has propos('d for tht' 19114·R.'1
acadt'mic year sound familiar.
Last ),t'ar. ht' called for no new
feder,,) money for the Sup·
;;:~mt'ntal Educational Op~rtunity Grant program. the
State Student Inc!.'ntivt' (;rant
pr~ram, or th(' Nationaillirt'ct
Slud('nt 1.0.1n progran.
This yl'ar. thl' administration
has propos('d I'Ii"inating the
SEO(; progran'. ('urrenth
£inan('ed at $:1:,5 million' and thE&,<';1(; progran •. financl'd OIl $fA,
million. New fl"deral funds for
the NHSI. progranl ""uld also
be eliminatl'd.
Other proposals are not ill'
familiar, ho"e\'er,
''1'he "dminislration wants 10
radically chan~e thE- P('II (;ranl
program and can it lhe SelfHl'lp (;rant program," Camillt'
said, "They would also increase
dramatically the amounl put
into ~he ColI£'ge Work-Study
program."
l'nder the s('lf·help progran·.
students \\Cluld he requir('d to
pay a minimum of SH4MI or a
maximum of .til perc£'nt of the
('ost of thl'ir edu('iltions.
For exanlple. if il "as in"
plemented this year. Iht' {'ost of
edut'ation at Sit '.(' lor a studt'nt
li\'ing ,It home would be $4.210,
Camille said.
;\ !'tudent \\ ould he pxpected
to hnrrow or p,lrn .to perl't'nt f)f
that amount
$I,6II-t
Parents might illso he p:\.
pt'l'tt-d 10 conlribuleto the ('Il!'!
of ft!ut',llion based on a 11l'ftIs
clllalysis. I sing Iht' san't'
{·xample. if a fanlily's ex~ted
t'ontrihution "as $UNII,. Ihe
studl'nt '\\f)uld receivl' a Sdf·
Help (;rant of $Ui2fi.
Funding for the Pt'll (;rant·
St-1f-lh'lp (;rilnt progran' \\(luld
he incrl'ased for aC(ldl'mic 191\4·
R.'1 hv $:1110 TJ'illion to S2.7 hillion.
The'maxiOlUTJ' aw,lrd availablt'

College students
protest policies
By John Scbrag
Staff Writer

WASHINGTON -

About

3,000 college students from

across the country stood on
the capitol building steps
Monday afternoon
screaming "They say cut
back, we say fight back."
Some carried banners
demanding "Money for
minds. not missiles." and
"Hey, Ronnie. don't cut us
out; edUcation makes a
difference ...
Others

cheered

for

a

pa~de of speakers, clapping

their hands and stamping
their feet. Quite a few looked
rather bored.
They were all participating
in the final rally of the
National Student Action and
Lobby Day and were in
Washington, D,C., to protest
the Reagan administration's
higher education poliCies.
StoP

PROTEST, PaRe :!

would also be incrt'ased. from
$1.RlM' \0 $:1,1101'

The administration has
E'!Itimated that 4\10.000 students
.
mf)stly n'odcrate-incon'e
students t'nrolled a\ lower ('ost
sc.'hools·· \\otild bE' f'liminated.
• 'Somt> studenls .. h., are
ctII'I"enUy qualifving for
(;ranls would probably not
qualify (or Self-Hplp (;rants."
Camille said. Aboot 6.159 sn '-e
students receivl'd $,';.;; million in
Pt'll (;rants in Ihp 19RI·S2
academic \'t'ar
Studt'nts' at a mpdiuO'-('ost
institution ~uch a!' SII··(' \1 ith
int'om~ nf about $:!;;,'M'II \Iould
not receivt' a grant undt'r Ihe
pro~al. SU('h studt'nts rect'ivt'
about $20() now.
('olleg(' Work-Study funding
would he incrt'ased b\' 5;1111
million to $8,';0 million . .

"f'''

Spp

n ...... I(·BL. Pagl'

:l

(;us sa~'s President Reagan's
.. tudl'nt aid aUemath'l's still
b"il down to fe~,,1' bucks or
nonl' at all,

Simon proposes delay in draft-aid law
Ry John Schrag
Staff Writer

\\ASlIIN(;TOI':
I .~. Hep.
Paul Simon. 1>-22nd District.
will introd\H'1' legislation
Wt'dnesday to delay the in'plt'mt'ntation. of a law tying
student aid to draft rt'gistration.
an aide said Monday.
Simon. who cilairs the House
Subcommittee
on
Post·
secondarY t:duc.ation. also sent
a Ipttt'r 'Friday to Fducation
Secretary Trrn·1 Bell urginj!
him to adopt altt'rnative

mt'thOll:: of inlplenlf'ntillg the
law.
l'nder the so-<'alled SololT'on
Ammdml'nt to ·the Military
Selective Service Mt, students
who are required to register
with the Selective Scrvil-e n'ust
show proof that they havt' 'lone
so in order to receive fedt'ral
student financial aid,
The act is scheduled to take.
efft'l't .July I, The bill Simon" ill
introdu('e \\ ('dnesday "ould
delay implemrntation or the
registration law until t'eb. I.
said David Carle. an :Iide to

Simon,
Such a delay. Carle said,
would give Simon and otht'r
members of the subconln'ittee
more time to push for their
recomml'nded chang~ in the
law.
Tht' subcommittee rl'{'l'ntlv
complt'ted two days of public
ht'arings on the legislation,
listening to testimony fron'
several college officials and
discussing possiblt' changes in
the implementation of the law.
Ont' of the subconlmiUee's
recomnl('ndations, listed in the

leiter to B('II. is to plac:t' tne
burdell of verification and
enforcement of a studl'nt·s
regis:ration with the Selective
Servit'e on that agpncy rather
lhall "ith th(' hight'r l'ducation
institution.
"The I'x£'cutive braneh's
expressed intentiofl to place 'hl'
entire burden of enforcement on
postsecondary institutions and
studt'nts is unwise and unworkable." the letter stall'S.
The administration has
propo:Pd that students verify
registrahon by supplying the

institution with copies of their
registration acknowledgement
leiters before thev can receive
federal financial aid funds.
The subcommittee also
suggested that aid should not be
denied without notifying tht·
studt'nt and giving him o~
pt'rtunity for response.
Carle sait! Simon's bill
prullably wouldn't affect
financial aid applicants until
the 1984-85 academic year. 11('
said most students will haw
applied for financial aid lur
1983-84 before February.

Senate to discuss fllnding increase
Oy James Derk
Staff Writer
The Student Senate will
consider a resolution in support
of additional funding for higher
education at 7 p.m. Wednesday
in Student Center Ballroom B.
The resolution calls for additional funding for higher
education through a statewide
tax
increase.
The
Undergraduate Student
Organization Executivf> Cabinet
opposes a tuition increase, but
favors r'lising taxes to provide
additional funds for higher
education.
USO President Jerrv Cook is
scheduled to address the senate
about funcfin~ problE'ms in the

higher education system in
Illinois.
The senate plans to consider a
bill to ratify the student trustee
election results and a resolution
to recognize Sharon Hutcherson
as the new student trustee.
Hutcherso-n was dec ted to
serve the term of Stan Irvin,
who resigned Feb. 10. One
formal complaint of ballot box
stuffing was filed aiter the
election, but was dismissed
because of lack of concrete
evidence.
In other businrss, the senate
is scheduled to consider funding
Project Buckle-up. a Jackson
County project to help residents
comply with a new state law

requirin~ smAil

rhildren to be
placed in approved child
restraints while riding in a car.
Project Buckle-up will purchase child seats residents can
rent for a small fee. The senate
plans to consider funding the
project $100, to be used to
purchase four seats. The Illinois

~r!~:e~~n~teT~~S'=a~t~~~
each one donated.
The senate plans also to
consider funding bills for the
Zoology Honors Society. the
Backgammon Club, the Society
of Geology and Mining
Engineers and the llnited
Nations Simulation Association.

GPSC to study cost-cutting motion
By Pbillip Fiorini
Staff Writer
The
Graduate
and
Professio(lal Student Council
will consider a resolutiof'J

~~:s~rti~:t ~duI11i~d~~
departments to take serious
steps toward looking for
alternatives to increas~d
spending in higher education.
The council will meet at 7
p.m. in the Mississippi Room of
the Student Center.
"I see the present fiscal
situation as a challenge." GPSC
President Ann Greeley said.
"Consequently. we're going to
need to find better use of the
talents and resources we have
here on campus."
Greeley said the council

would discuss the i~5UE of the President for Financial Affairs
denial of a University bus to the Warren Buffum, will answer
Mid-American Peace Project questions regarding a revision
last weekend for a trip to to the student tuition and fees
payment plan currently under
WashinlZton. D.C.
"We're concerned about the consideration.
The revision wo-uld require
possible ramifications of a
after
advance
censorship policy being exer- students,
cised through travel services," registration and before the
tenth day of classes, to pay all
Greeley said.
The council will also consider past due amounts, including the
a resolution supporting Gov. charge of one hour of classes,
James Thompson's proposed before being processed by the
Office of Admissions and
tax increases.
"We're hoping people will see Records.
that even though we're willing
The original payment llan
to consider or support the tax was rejected because it di not
increase, the GPSC's ('ontinuing require students who register in
emphasis will be on looking for the final registration period and
ways to cut costs and being through the first 10 days of class
more fiscally responsible." to payor receive a cancellation
Greeley said.
waiver. as is required by
James Belt. assistant to Vice statute.

PROTEST from Page 1
The day-long events were
organized and sponsored by
the National Coalition of
Independent College and
University Students, the
National Organization of
Black University and College
Students and the United
States Student Association.
SIU-C sent no representatives to the rally because
the Undergraduate Student
Organization belongs to the
Am e ri can Stud e n t
Association, another national
student group, USO President

u.s. Rep. Paul Simon, D22nd District, endorsed th~
rally in a letter sent to
student leaders across the
country last week urging
them to attend the rally and
protest further cuts in higher
education.
The students started the
day with a protest march
along Independence Avenue,
wec' through a briefing on
the Reagan budget, and were
sent to try to persuade their
congressman to support
higher education.

Studenis were told to make
three specific demands: an
end to budget cuts in higher
education, enforcement of
civil rights on college campuses, and a repeal of 'the
"Solomon Amendment,"
which ties financial aid to
draft registration.

But throughout the day, two
other themes repeatedly
surfaced: frustration with the
high level of tmemployment
and resentment of the
proposed military budget.

News Roundup-Pope makes appeals in Guatemala
GUATEMALA CITY CAP) - Pope John Paul II made an
impassioned appeal to Guatemala's military president
Monday to protect human life and due process of law despite
his right-wing regime's war against leftist guerrillas.
Th~ pontiff also gave the Roman Catholic Church's emphatic support to the country's large numbers of Mayadescended Indians, who often are discriminated against and
ablmed.
The pope, on the fifth stop of his eight-natiOll tour, met
privately with President Efrain Rios Montt, a general and a
born-again Christian who last week ignored a papal plea to
call off the execution of six convicted leftist terrorists.

Kohl pledges missile deployment
BONN, West Germany (AP) - Chancellor Helmut Kohl said
Monday his election victory was a mandate for deployment of

new U.S. nuclear missiles in West Germany.
But the new - and smallest - party in Parliament vowed tv
fight the weapons with "sit-ins, lie-ins" and other tJemonstrations and parliamentary maneuvers.
Kohl, leader of the conservative Christian Democrats, and
the new Greer. Party drew battle lines one d'lY after voters
returned his center-right coalition with 278 of the WI seats in
the Btmdestag, Parliament's lower house.

OPEC p08tpones 8ummit meeting
LONDON CAP) - OPEC leaders decided Monday to postpone their summit for at least 24 hours, apparently in a lastditch try to persuade maverick Iranians to accept a price cut
and save the world oil cartel from collt,pse.
Venezuel. ln Oil Minister Humberto CaJderon Berti said the
summit, originally set for Monday, was put off at the
suggestion of Iran, which wants the base price kept at $34
because it sells its oil $8 cheaper on tbe spot market.

Reduced relief package approved
WASHINGTON CAP) - The Senate Appropriations Comm.ittee gave unanimous approval Monday to a $3.9 billion
paclalge of recession relief, a full $1 billion less than the
Dem'lCratic<ontrolled House approved last week for jobs and
humamtarian assistance.
The measure, which also provides $5 billion to aSS\D"e continued payment of unemployment benefits, is expected to
come up for debate in the full Senate later in the week. Easy
passage is expected, although Sen. Mark Hatfield, the Oregon
Republican who chairs the committee, said he would attempt
to .n;duce spending on the jobs portion of the biD by about $373
million to accommodate the wishes of President Reagan.
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OFFICIAL froDl Page 1
Rut Camille said that ('lJl.
ploying more sn'-c stlld('nts in
campus jnhs \\ Iluld ""' diffit-ull
in 1!lllI-R2. aboul 1.;.("1 students
w('r(' paid nearly $1.R million in
CWS funds,
Th(' C'WS progran 1 is funded
RO p('fc('nl by th(' fed('ral
govt'rnm('nt and 20 percent by
the institution,
"It \\ ould cost SII'·(" n'ore
money and right no\\ n'oney
isn't in plcasant supply:'
Camille said
The proposal to eliminate the
State Student Incentivc (;rant
program could affect Illinois
State Scholarship ('ommissiol'
monetary award rt'ripit'!lts.
lndt'r thc progran1.tht' ~('d('ral
g~v~rnm('nt pays ahllut 54
million a year 10 the Isse
money that is awarded III
stud('nts, Isse spllkcsman
Keith .I('ps('n said,

The grant accounts for more
than 4 pt·rrent of 'SSC !'IlIdmt
J!ranl funds,
H('a~anhasalsopropoSt'd t\\O
modifi(,ations
for
Ihe
(;uarant('ed Student I,n,1O
program. The first \\lluld
requirt' <III students who apply
for GSLs, regardless IIf incomt'.
to undergo a needs test.
iliow a studt'nt whose 0\\ n or
parent-s adjusted gross incon'c
is $30.0UIl or bl'lm\
is
automaticallv ('onsidered
eligibl('.
.
'" think that \II' \\ould be
doing a lot mort' paper \\ork
with almost no benefit 10 cither
tht' program or Iht' sfudents
tht'msi'lv('s," Camille s;lid,
"The vaM majority IIf sludt'nts
95 to 97 percent of those \. ilh
adjustcd gross incomcs IIf
So10,OOO or below
will still
qualiry for the progran'."
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"Rl'agan scems to be saying
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T.Shlrt., Munchl ••• Hot Dog., Bowling Lin••

AND IN tHE SMALL BAR:

Modeling the Latest
Swlmwear Fashions for

UARN TO SAIL

1983

Wednesday
$30.00
Supply F_ $70.00
TlNNIS

Tuesday &Thursday
5:00-6:00p.m.
$21.00

Wednesday
7:00·8:00p,m.
$10.00
CONVUSATIONAL 'UNCH. INn••
Wednesday
8:(J().9:00p.m.
$10.00

45th ANNUAL MEETING

REGISTRATION BEGINS IMMEDIATELY. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CONTACT THE DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION AT 536-nSl OR COME BY
WASHINGTON SQUARE C.

Southern Illinois University
Carbondale

a/the
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Health News•••

at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER

BY DR. lOY S. WHITE
Doctor of Chiropractic

"SHOOTING
PAINS"
If you're a victim of sciatica,
you know what "shooting
pdns" are all about_ The scm&times excrutiating poin of
sciatica frequently affects the
hi9, thigh and back of the leg.
The ankle and foot are s0metimes aHected, too. But that's
not where the problem is.
The sciatic nefV8, the largest
nerve in the body, extends
.from the lower spine to the
back of the thigh ond knee.
n.n it tIvides. One.- goes
down the fror.t of the lower
leg, and the other goes down
the back of the leg.
It's the inflammation of the
sciatic nerve that causes the
poin. This can be triggered
by. an irritoted nerve root.
What causes the irritation?
The cause may be troced to a

&

7:00-9:00p.m.

CONVERSATIONAL "INCH. MG.

t

1"11 .. 1['"

PRESENT
THE GREAT TUESDAY MASSACRE

MID-SEMESTER COURSES
BEGINNING THE WEEK OF MARCH 21
INTIIODUC'IION TO CALLIGIIAPHY

"I think the assumption is
thaI at somc level we're going to
make more mone\' when we
graduate, so we can afford it."
she said. "That logic is a little

* All Your Friends Will Be There: Why Not Yo~?

Adult Credit-Free Evening Coul'5es

Monday
7:00-9:00p.m_
$20.50
Supply F_ $0&.00

that the further you go in higher
l'ducation. the more \,flU should
have to pay for i't." (;PSe
President Ann (;reeley said.

profcssional sludf'nts,
The
Graduate
and
Professional Student ('ouncil
recently passed a resolution
stating opposition to the
proposal.
During Ihe 19RI-R2 academic
year. 609 Sll'-(' graduate or
prof('ssional sludents received

3'5 S. ""nols Ave.
529-3851
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The other modification \1 fluid
,Iffect only gradual(' and
professional students. HI';lgan
has propos('d douhling Ihl'
origination f('e
\I hi('h is paul
bv tht' studcnl to the b'nder
uPon I't'ceipl of th(' Iflan 10
redU('(' Ihe ('0515 of inlcrl'sl
ben('fits Ihc fcdcral go\'crnn1t'nt
pays - from" pprrenl 10 III
nl for grarlualt' ;In!!

BALLROOMB
Luncheonott. WHITE
misalignment of the spinal
column that's putting abnormal
pressure on the roots of the
sciatic nerves as they pass
between the vertebrae.
Through x·rays and other
procedures, the doctor of
chiropractic can locate the
misaligned vertevrae. Using
a gentle adjustment, he can
align it properly again to help
eliminate the cause and the
poin.
Do You""" .......tlon?

Write or call •••

Business Meeting
-RSVP-ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch.
Tickets will be available at the Credit Union office and various
on-campus locations for $2.00 per person.
CALL 457.3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMAnON.
Following the Business Meeting and Election of Officers.
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED.

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLM~S TO A TIEND NOW!!!

Dr. RoyS. White
~I 0

Carbondor. Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washi"9ton
Carbondale, lllinais 62901
618-457-8127
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Directory should.
have been shelved
"UNIVERSITY BUREAUCRACY" was the reason USO
president Jerry Cook gave for tbe six·month delay of the
student directory. "We were victims of the University
bidding procedure," he said.
But the blame for the late directory does not completely lie
with the University. It is true that the University was par.
tiaIIy at fault. It was ridiculous to require that the USO get
three bids after tbe USO already had a company lined up
who would do it free.
But the USO must also take some of the blame. While the
uso did its homework last summer when it found a company
which would print the directory for nothing, it sidestepped
University procedure in doing so. The USO did not get the
required three bids on the project-it did not follow the
rules-and that is only their fault Procedures, while appearing to be inane at times, must be followed in a
bureaucracy such as SIU-C.
BL'T THE BIGGEST QL'ESTION is. why did the tJSO go
ahead with publishing the student directory? Where was the
foresight of those members of USO responsible for putting
together the directory? Could they not see that after a delay
of six months, the directory would no longer be a directory
but an outdated and virtually useless collection of names.
addresses and phone numbers?
The directory should have been abandonded. That would
have been the sensible thing to do. Few students would have
missed it. After all, most students already have the names
and phone numbers of friends and classmates. By publishing
the directory this late in the year, the USO wasted $6,535 of
the students' money.
Let's hope production of the directory goes smoother next
year. Let's hope that procedures are followed exactly to the
T and there will be no reason to blame anyone for anything.
And let's hope that students will get a directory before the
middle of the spring semester.

U.S. backing wrong side
The timing could not have "communist" insurgents in EI
been better. Or worse. While Salvador. Once again the
Hawkeye. B.J. and company United States is sending
were closing up the last stitches military aid to a government at
on MASH the other night, the war with its own people, Once
casualties of the war were being again the United States is in·
announced over the intercom tervening in a small country to
along with the announcement protect "its interest." Once
that Eisenhower was per· again the enited States is
suading Congress to allocate supporting a brutal and corrupt
$200 million to help rebuild government which mamtaifHI
Kilre8 and then, almost in the its power through terror. What
same breath, an additional $200 would I do if I wu in till:
million for military advisers situation that a regular, run~A·
and equipment for the fight the·mill EI Salvadoran ifI III ~ ,
against communist insurgents would do the same thing ""
in Vietnam. Wherever that was. ancestors did over 2fJlI ,....... "
On any other night it would have ago. I would fight for fr~lfr;
passed along with the rest of the and against repression, anyw .. y
dialogue but just a few hours I could. Obviously they will It"'J
before on the nightly news the And since the United Stal.eti Il.
lead story was of President backing the wrong side, wilt,
Reagan persuading Congress to will they turn to~ Figure it out.
allocate an additional $60 Ronnie.
million for military advisers
Ed Brannon.
and
equipment
against Pomona.

Where's our voice?
In the last month or so I have

be doesn't think we elUst, that
we aren't concerned about
being laid4f, too. I have never
beard of President Somit nor
the faculty complaining about Chancellor Shaw ever even
it. But in no DE story have I coming to business services to
read about someone standing see us.
'Ibis University is built like a
up and defending the working
staff - tbe civil service pyramid,
Every
job
workers, from the secretaries classification is a foundation
on down to the janitors. Where stone including the trades
is our voice in this time of people, secretaries, food aercrisis?
vice workers, janitors, and
grounds people. Not just the
When President Somit talks faculty.-James Ray. Building
about layoffs. I feel as though ~rvice Worker II.
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read about the possible lay-offs
of the faculty and staff. And I
have beard many members of

-CLetters------'House of Glass story not fair'
1 "'ould like to respond to the pioyees are c:oneemed. there The reporter should have
article wbich apeared in your are some damned good people at least had
enough
at the Southern IlliDois Com- professioaalism to actually eat
munity Correctional Center. I the food before making his
Illinois Community Correc- do not see any mass nodus of smug assertions. I talked with
tional Center for several residents clamoring to be re- some fellow residents after
months and do not share some accepted to the Menard being interviewed and actually
of the rather "slanderous"
Correctional Center or any seeing the article in print. At
statements made by other other institution. It seems to me best, there was a lot of things
residents. It is interesting to that some residents would not printed that were taken out of
note that the majority of be happy if they were lodged at context. Tbis is the type of
residents intervieWed by the the Holiday Inn.
reporting that you would expect
student reporter have a
As far as the "mediocre food" to see in the National Enquirer,
negative outlook On life in is concerned, I was at the not a publication which supgeneral, not just their present Center for the entire day and posedly espouses the truth.
set of circumstances. I feel that did not observe the reporter
In summation, it is my
people of this caliber will eating any of this food. It is contention that the article did
always be "wards of the state" logical to assmne then that tht! not serve any constructi ve
due to their refusal to act in a reporter simply does not know purpose whatsoever. I am not
mature manner and also their what be is talking about, iiUI' about to attempt to convince
completely
egocentric does be care, so long as be lets anyone that I appreciate beiDI
philosophy on just about his story. Not every meal at the locked up. But as long as I am
Center is a "gourmet's here, tbere is no point in
everything.
It is my opinion that the delight." In the same vein, not blaming the world for it. I don't
reporter in questioa was more every meal that I have eaten in intend to make any ridiculous
interested in some sort' of the free world consists of threats as some punk might do,
''sensationalism'' as opposed to shrimp and prime rib, either. It I just want to finish my time
finding the true story at tbe is easy to ridicule people's and go home. I bope that the
House of Glass. Granted, I bave efforts, but not so easy to come next time an article is done
had some negative feelings up with a better method of doing about a prison, a reporter is
about the pettiness of some things. Cooking on a mass scale used that bas a more mature
rules at this facility, but in is not conductive to 100 percent outlook on people, not one who
retrospect realize that this is satisfaction all of the time. We wants to be a buddy to every
the classical bureaucratic have residents and a staff lady convict tbat be meets. response to dealing witb in- do the cooking. and they take Michael P. BertU.. resideut of
dividuaill. All far as the em· time to tum out a good meal. the H_1e 01 Gla••
newspaper on Feb. 25. I have
been a resident of the Southern

'Chicago election covered right'
This letter is in re&ponse to
Wayne DixtJfi'. thoughtless
fl!1\'l.arU ",a<if; In
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the Thursday DE would come have been front page with a twoout, anyone interested in the inch headline. Furthermore, I
results of the election would find the timing of your letter to
have known that Harold be hilariotB considering the
Washington was declared the major front page story of
winner Wednesday morning. Wednesday's February 23 DE
Ib!porting on the results of the was the election of Sharon
{'lection would not have been Hutcherson as student trustee.
news. What was the news of the Isn't she black?
day was Byrne's pledge to
No, Mr. Dixon. I don't think
supt)fJrt Washington.
If you had done some the black readership has been
slapped
in the face by the OF.. I
re!>e8reh. you would have found
(Jul Ihat the 1979 Chicago think the mavoral election was
Democratic primary results handled in the same fashion as
were reported in a small story any other news story of its kind.
It would have been a slap in the
00 page two of the Daily
t:gyptian. In that primary a face of the black readership to
white woman won. Surely if the favor the election news simply
Daily t:gyptian is as racist as because a black man won. you say. that kind of news would Rocky Hudson, Law Student

r;;:;~on-=~~==-:-::7"=-1 r,~--:::-~~-:--~-=-~I

By Brad Lancaster

-----~etters:----------

Voice opinion on problems in Iran
Today, Iran has once again
become the scene of struggle
between those who will stand
and die to end the rule of 0ppression, and those who are
opposed to all democratic
rights. This struggle is being
fought out between the
democratic forces of Iran on the
one hand, and the Reactionary
Islamic Republic Regime on the
other.
The regime has consistently
tried to suppress the struggle of
the national and religious
minorities. Other groups of the
SOCiety - students, workers,
peasants, intellectuals, and
women have been the target of
. the most vicious attacks. Today
in Iran. the people's least
democratic rights have been
violated and there is absolutely
no material.' moral
or
psychological security for the
Iranian people. The prisons
have now been turned into
slaughter
houses
of

revolutionaries and fighters
who have no intention but to
defend and struggle for the
oppressed and tOiling masses.
The Prosecutor General and
head jailer at the notorious Evin
jail has told reporters that
"There are no political
prisoners here. only criminals.
In Iran, political debate isn't
forbidden. Everyone you see
around you has taken up arms
against the Islamic Republic.
We bring them here to
rehabilitate them. In some
cases, for those who cannot be
rehabilitated, the punishment is
death."
There are more than 40.000
political prisoners in Iran under
constant torture of various
types. There have been enormous numbers of executions in
the past 18 months. 20.000 of
which have been officially
announced. Women's status has
worsened as the minimurJl
social rights that they had won

have ~ taken away.
These are only a few of t;Je
many violations committed
against the struggling Iranian
people by the repressive
Islamic Republic regime-.
Therefore, we, the progressive
Iranian students in Carbondale,
urge all the freedom-loving
people of this country to voice
their outrage at the continuing
brutality Decuring in Iran. We
ask you to put pressure upon the
anti-democratic and antipopular regime to stop its
relentless torture of the heroic
Iranian people. This includes
the condemnation of spy activities against the Iranian
students by pro-Khomeini
supporters,
Down with the Islamic
republic reactionary regime in
Iran, long live revolution
freedomaod democracy for an
independent Iran Abdolhossein Sadeghi, Graduate
Student. Agriculturp

Morris Library bass les bim
Come on Morris, Give me a formed that my overdue fine
break, Will you'? Sure, I came to would be quite formidable, and
SIU-C from a small-time I would need a staff person's
university, but I thought the signature and card to get the
purpose of the University books again for more than two
library was to assist the student hours. After disturbing my
in his intellectual endeavors. In department chairman, two
my recent efforts to prepare a more trips to the library, and
seminar I found this to be false. assisting the girl at the cirI am a graduate student, but culation desk, I finally got the
never before was I given so books I needed.
much hassle for something so
simple. It was like I was trying
Looking back on the whole
to check out the original Magna incident, I do find some positive
Carta, or something. When I aspects; I got a great deal of
checked out the periodicals exercise carrying thirty pounds
Saturday night I was told they of books back and forth as the
did not have to be returned until books had to be produced
Monday morning. When 1 "physically, " I got to know
J1!turned Monday, I was in- several employees of the

Why Palestinians resist Israel
This is in response to Mike
Kaplan's seeming bitterness
toward Palestinians who ·have
the strength to continue to call
Palestine their homeland. This
is truly sad and unfortunate, for
if we really understood the
plight of the Palestinians we
would hopefully stand up and
"try" to put an end to th;
terrorism of the Israeli
government. instead of supporting them with half of all
American foreign aid going out
of this country.
To put this whole perspective
in simple terms alike. let's
create a purely hypoth~t~cal
situation. Suppose the lOlted
Nations determined that the
l'nited States was the perfect
place to build a homeland for a
people without a country. At
first we empathize. welcoming
them, [.ittle by little, these
people start nooding into our
country and with the help of
another government (Britain in
the case of Palestine) start
taking our land by force.
moving into our houses or
blowing them UD
The oppression gets worse.
With the help of aid from a
wealthy country (which also
has an expansionist mentality
and disregard for human
rights) they ove~helm
and
the other Amencans m your
neighborhood, and you nee,
leaving your home and land for
the invaders to occupy.
So you have ned to safety,
California, perhaps (the West
Bank). Your life has changed
from one of comfort, security
and happiness to one of hell.
You have no home. you .and
your family live i~ tents or little
shanties you build for yourselves. You are fGrced to work
. for very low wages, buil~ing
houses
for
more
111'migrants. These iml1'igrants

,OU

come from all over the world to
their "homeland" - the land
that was taken from you. and
you yourself are forbidden, by
law, to buy any land or build a
house.
You pay the same amount of
taxes which the people of the
new goverment pay, but they do
nothing for you. The schools for
your children have no running
water, sewerage runs openly
through 'their playground.
cclusing much sickness. There
are very few clinics. rJledical
supplies. or doctors. There are
no ambulances.
Whell finally you get fed up
Michael. and you and your
neighbors decide to derJlonstrate against this unfair
treatment, the conseqUl'nces
are not pleasant. Your oppressors come to your neighborhood in the night. F.verybody ,
over 16 is forced to leave their
homes and are taken to a public
place where they are forced to
stay up the whole night. S?m.l' !If
your friends are thrown In JaIl.
They receive no trial, are
beaten and tortured, and could
be left there indefinitely.
Due to the information you
get through our media. your
perception is unclear, Mike
Kaplan. The U.S. needs Middle
EaSt - it needs its oil and as
always, will step on the people
of a wbole nation to get what it
wants.

Now Michael, if someone
asked you after only thirty-five

years of this treatment, "where
is your homeland." I am sure
you would not utter the new
name your oppressor has
chosen for you. No Mike
Kap!an, you would say
America, you would be pr~d of
it and you would fight for It. I ...e
Torrence,
Senior.
l.inguistics.

library. and probably the most
important thing I learned from
preparing my seminar was to
stay away from Morris Library
as much as possible.
I think someone Deeds to reevaluate the system currently
being used at Morris so that it
can return to its original purpose of helping the student, not
hassling them. Come on Morris.
get real. Now go on get outta
here, you knuckle head. P.S. If
anyone cares to know, Morris
Library is now $15.75 richer. Kevin K. Funk. Graduate
Studeat. Physiology DepartlBent.

Proud Americans aren't biased
The viewpoint revealed by
Gerald Kenny's anti-Iranian
!f!ttpl' of Feb. 22 is indicative
of generic Amencan racIst
thought. I did not see the video
presentation you spoke of, Mr.
Kenny, but would like to remind
you that freedom of speech IS
guaranteed to all in the Urited
States.
One would like to believe that
members of an institution of
higher education are capable of
transcending cultural, racial,
:,"Ii rplil'iOHl' rliffprf'nt'('S, hut

once again we are shown that
that is not the case. I extend my
apologies to the Iranian
students of SIU-C and all other
minority students affected by
similar thoughts and actions of
a rl'ri"t " .. h ...~.
Please don't include me as
one
of
your
"proud
Americans." Mr. Kenny. Your
behavior humiliates and sad·
dens me. Mary Finley,
Graduate Student. Special
Education.

What about reverse racism?
I am writing in response to a for ~SO positions anyway~
letter printed in the Daily
I believe that some of the
Egyptian by Phillip Thompson blacks are the ones being racist.
on Friday. Februarj 25. In the They
have
the
Black
letter. Mr. TholT'pson is in- Togetherness Organization. the
sinuating that if blacks are Black Affairs Council, and the
elected to the l'ndergraduate Black Observer. If whites had
Student Organization. the Black groups such as this. what would
Affairs Council will not receive blacks think?
any budget cuts. Is that fair to
everyone or just the black
~ have many black friends
population at Sll'-C?
who believe the same as I do. I
The l'niversity is not racist. think that it is groups like the
We all pay the same amount of BTO and BAC who tend to put
tuition to go here and receive certain issues into a racial
the same quality education. I perspective
that
should
see no favoritism given towards otherwise not be interpreted as
any groups on campus. What is such. - David S. Simak, Unstoppine hl"rks from running dergraduate Studies

Don't bring strife to Carbondale
The cartoon of the editorial
page of the DE March 4 is an
insult to SIU-C, blacks. Herschel Walker, Chicago mayoral
candidate Harold Washington
and all the citizens of this state
who seek to end racial
discrimination. Mr. WaShington
has pleaded that his election
effort not be turned into a racial
issue. His stand on civil and
human rights does not deserve
such treatment.

Taking the cartoon from the
Miami News does not make it
acceptable. Such action by the
Miami News explains why there
has been social strife and
violence in that city.
Surely somebody on the DE
staff has editorial responsibility
with some moral character.
Could this be the feeling of
management'! - Richanl C.
Hayes, Associate \)nhrersity
Affirmative Action Ofncfl'.

EntJironmentalist;n testy waters
I SWEAR I've taken enouJdt
environment classes to be
Secretary of the Interior. Any
day now President Reagan
will can telling me to stay
close to the phone, James
Watt's resignation is imminent.
After four or five such
classes, I may be a little tired
of hearing about conservation,
endangered
species and clean air, but I
don't regret signing up for the
classes because it's a matter
of pride for any city kid - the
suburbs actually - to say he
has developed a conscience
for nature.

CITY FOLKS concern
themselves with the environment and man's effect
on it only when they decide to
play pool and go into the
basement to find the pool
.
table under water.
I actually thinK' city folks
would prefer sitting down and
looking at a housing project
than at a rustic field.
PeOPle who have avoided
the evil of city life, opting to
spend their lives in settings
such as Southern Winois have
a different attitude toward
life and nature, and it's not
surprising that their sense of
environment rubs off on
visitors from the north. '!Ie
tum into environmentalists
with a far greater understanding.
JUST GO borne and teU .a
neighbor that his home IS
built on creeping soil and that
he's bound to wake up one
morning to find cracks in his
bedroom waD or that in 10
years the meandering creek
down the block is going to be

teacher who didn't in some
way. shape or form ask thost'
in the class who among them

Bob Delaney
Associate
Editorial Page Editor
nowing through his living
room.
Does he appreciate our
advanced appreciation and
understanding of nature?
More likely he'll wonder who
in hell turned his neighbor
into a radical ..
But students could live with
that. Believing in a worthy
cause requires sacrifice and
sometime!' even results in
being an outcast. That's OK
too. All the outcasts from the
city could return to Southern
Illinois to live with other
environmentalists.
I could handle living among
environmentalists. They're a
dedicated and outspoken
breed. Just think of those who
have reached the bighest
plateau and are allowed to go
among the natioo's universities and teach the rest of the
country
to
be
environmentalists. That's
prestige.
W I DON'T wind up being
Secretary of the Interior. I'd
settle for teaching an environment class.
In all the classes I have
taken. I don't remember one

were
environmentalists.
appeciated ~e enviro~ent
or believed m conservation.
Every hand in class would
shoot up. Remarkable.
Somebody out there was
doing a bang up job recruiting
environmentalists.
I admit though that at times
I slip. I throw out newspapers
from time to time rather than
stick them in the recycling
bin. And sometimes I leave
the front door open longer
than I have to and heat the
outdoors. And I don't always
pick up ALL my trash after
spending a day at Shawnee
Forest or Giant City Park.
That doesn't mean I don't
feel guilty about it. And it just
shows that this whole country
hasn't been recruited to the
movement yet.
IT REMINDS me of the
time I walked into one enviroment class and noticed a
classmate who had been born
and raised in Southern Illinois
- an environmental elite emptying a folder of b:anlt
paper into a trash bin. "Half
of those are blank," I said.
"They could be used for
scratcb paper."
"I'm making room for a
couple of tests I got back
today," he replied.
1 SlIt down as the teacher
walked in and hoped he
wouldn't ask today. But he
did. "Who out there are environmentalists'? "
Everybody's hand shot up,
including my own.

Advertising student loses fight
against malignant brain tulnor
By JE'nnifer Phillips
Starr Writer

illness, "Things happen fo.. no
good reason at all. And people
faU prey to diseases. many of
wh~.:h have no way to be treated
orcorrected ...

He said his ambition was to
graduate. Now, two months
after accomplishing that goal,
Roger Holt is dead - a fiveyear battle against a malignant
brain tumor lost.
Holt. 30. died in his parents'
home in Salem at 12:30 a.m.
WE'dnesday from medulla
balstoma. a tumor on the stem
of thE' brain.
While an advertising student
at Sill-C. he was known by
department members as
"courageous" and "open"
about his illness.
l'pon graduation, "I-e had a
positive outlook about what his
goals were," said Butch
Nevious. visiting lecturer in the
Journalism School. "but he was

Roger Uolt
that kind of a person all the
time.
"He was probably one of the
best students I had as far as
attitudes," he said.

Holt's tumor. which was the
size of a small egg. was
discovered in 1978 when he
began suffering dizziness and
headaches. After working as a
copy \\Tlter for a small radio
station in Centralia. he worked
all over the country before
joining WTAO radIO in Murphysboro and then returning to
school. He was not working at
the t:me of his death.
Holt was born in Centralia.
the only child of Robert and
Pauline Holt. Funeral services
WI>!'C held Friday in Salem.
~ccording
to the Rankin
Funeral Home. and he was
buried in Sandoval ('emeterv in
Sandoval.
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mBE head lists contingencies
Hy Vidd Olgeaty
Stair Writer

The implementation of Gov.
James R. Thompson's proposed
fiscal year 1984 budget would
require unprecedented actions
for higher education. says
Richard Wagner, executive
director of the Illinois Board of
Higher Education.
The budget. which Thompson
released last wf't'k, calls for
$9tiO million in state support for
hrgher education for the next
fiscal year, which begins July I.
That figure would be $118
below fiscal year 1982 general
revenue fund appropriations
and $107 million below current
year ;>ppropriations.
The budget calls for $237
million less in state support for
higher education than the $1.36
billion budget the IBHE
recommended l..st January.
The SIU System would
receIve $13 to $15 million less
than the recommended budget.
The higher educatilln board
must now determine how it
would allocate the lower
amount of funds SUb 'ested by
the governor. The IBHE's next
scheduled meeting ill April 5.
Wagner said among the
alternativ~s the IBHE will
consider are substantial tuition
increases, significant reductions in faculty and stare, and
reductions in student assistance
programs.
A tuition increase of $SOO approximately 60 percent - for
students at public universities
would generatt' $50 to $60
million, The IBHE's recommended budget had called for a
tuition increase of 10 percent.
an increase the SIU Board of

BTO variety show
tryouts 8cheduled
Auditions for the Black
Together
Organization's
fashion and talent show will be
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday. in the
BTO office, located In the
basement of Griunell Ha~l:
Persl)lIs desiring addlhon~1
inform:mon may contact TraVIS
at 453-3131. Valarie at 536-2054.

Pu~~le

answers

Trustees is scheduled to conSider at its meeting Thursday.
Another option that could
generate $60 million would be a
10 percent reduction in
university faculty and staff.
which would result in .1 direct
loss of 4.000 full-time jobs.
Wagner said.
Rerluctions in the number of
employees would result in
enrollment limits and program
eliminations, he said.
"Universities have been
turning students away from
engineering, business and
computer science," Wagner
said. "Greater numbers of
qualified students will be denied
access to such programs."
He said possible salary
decreases would also be considered.
Wagner said funding for
student assistance programs
may also have to be cut. A
•-eduction of SIO million in
I;Jinois State- Scholarship
Commission awards would
eliminate at least 10,000 awards
or reduce the average award by

more than $100.
"Budget cuts in student
assist;lnce programs will make
it more difficult for finanCially
needy students to enroll in
private or public institutions
away from home," he said.
"Greater financial re!>triction&
on student choice will reduce
educational opportunities. ,.
If Thompson's budget is
enacted by the LegIslature.
there must be "a significant
downsizing of Illinois higher
education in order to generate
the funds needed to pay com·
petitive faculty and staff
salaries. to purchase needed
equipment and to re-('stablish
adequate programs of building
maintenance find !':tudent
assistance." Wa~ner said.
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SOPHIE'S CHOICE
'it

H

Man-lhur(5:ISOI.7S).I:45

WERlOD'E"'"

Man-Thun(5:0001.75). 7:15. 9:15

T'is
a wise bird
indeed!
He doesn't count his
chickens before they've
hatched.
Instead, he inspects
the extraordinary
findings, so exquisitely
nestled in the Museum
Gift Shop.

~LO.:ESKX
fill Man-Thun(6:000I.7S).I:30

The IBHE has called for an
increase in taxes that would
provide the means to increase
support to higher education.
"Additional resources are the
only a;ternative to substantial
reductltms in higher education
progra ms and the erosion of
quality." Wagner stated. "The
budget for higher education
proposed v:lder the current tax
structure in Illinois em.
phatically confirms the need for
additional revenues."

11.10 AU SHOWS .EFORE.P....
Steven SpieIIerg's

"E..T_-TIiE
EXTRA-lERRESTRJAL" ~l
WllKDA YI 1:117:11 9:.
KI"'D~1n

TBEMAN~

SNOWY iJICitrt
RIVER AL_
IRI
Cl:N~"·'Oll

WllKDA YI .:II7:e. 9:1.

~Video

VARIITY
'1.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE .P. ...

~EEF~~

MADNESS I
Oh nol
It'l REEFER MADNESS'

Onlr sa.

Better not Mill it-

TIfIi!ht-FrWty
7:30 & 9,.
4th floor Video Lounge
R;ae the Elevator

to an Alternative
viewing Experience.

Flocktotbe
Muaeum Gift Shop for
treasures.

fin~ rare

tnAGA

I/~

Aln·f' A Woman
*..:0-,

~~ ~.w-...,

~~

7:30pm Weel. March.

....

0.,,1. Auciltorium-WIMIm

Ha"

J. one-oct play based on the life of Sojourner
Truth, the Gr.at African American Civil Rights
Actlvltt agolntt .Iovef}'_

sponsored by:

SPC Expressiv. Arts, Coalition for Change,
and the Black Affairs Council

WILLIE NELSON
& Family

COMING TO HANGAR 9
Wednesday March 9
and
Thursday March 10

··WILD CHICAGO ROCKABILLY··

Artist's creations make walls talk
tty Terry Levecke
Starr Writer

") like to paint where
everyone can see it," says
sophomore Chris Mullen. And
he's doing just that.
Anyone who has danced at
The Great Escape lately
couldn't help but notice
Mullen's characters and
creatures of "The Wall." an
album and movie performed by
the rock group Pink Floyd.
While that is the first mural
Mullen has done commercially,
it is not, by far. his first wall
mural or even the first time he
painted "The Wall."
He came about painting the
dance floor walls after Great
Escape manager Bob Sterning
saw an entire living room in the
Pink Flovd motif, Mullen said.
Mullen's friend asked him
earlier in the year to p.,int a
mural of the album cover of
"The Wall" in his living room.
Arter it was finishf'd, his friend
liked it so much. he asked
Mullen if he would paint the
remdning three walls in the
same manner, which Mullen
eventually did.
"The Wall" is not the first
thing ~I ullen has covered
dreary plaster with, however.
He began on a smaller scale.
but still larger than reality, with
the album cover of "London
Calling." by The Clash on a wall
in his house.
Arter doing the first one,
Mullen said he would "go on
binges." covering thE' walls of
his Oak Street hO'JSe with
bloated albu!Yl covers and
profiles.
A larger-than-Iife-size mural
of "The Biues Brothers" looms
on one wall of the living room.
while Elvis Presley covers the
f~cnt doot". A be-bopper (rom an

Stalf Photo by Doug JaDvrID

Artist Chris MulleD aDd his creation, "The WaD,"

English Beat album and a
"Stray Cat" also decorate the
living room in smaller scale.
"The EI ... i,;; portrait was the
hardest because I had to rely I)n
memory, since I didn't have a
picture," Mullen said.
Mullen is an Ohio •. dtive
majoring in studio art and soon
to be entering the graphic arts
program in the School of
Technical Careers.
He says he likes to look at
something and visualiz(' what it
would look like "hlown up."
though his 5 foot 9 inch statun'
and tht' sheepish glee", his ,'yes
shed wouldn't lead to the
suspicion of his colossal art
") don't like 10 paint on
something as fragile as paper."
!\Iullen said, "and 1 don't like
expressing myself on canvas."
The next logical step could only
be walls.
!\Iullen look his first art class
in high school. From then on
Mullen said, "I always knew it
would be my career."
Although most of the
characters from "The Wall" in
The (;reat F.scapt> are adopted
from the album and Ihe movie.

(!II

the wali at the GreP.t Escape.
said. He also improvised
"Pink." the main character.
which he said is supposed to be

he improvised the "hideous
crealure," which represents lhe
animation parI of the movie. he

Roger Waten., the creator of the
album lI'1d the movie.
The tale told on the walls of
the dance floor is about Waters'
life. and his battIe against insanity - which is what is meant
by the theme "Escape to the
\\all." l\iullt'n s.lid. The Ivrk!<
of the song say "tear down the
wall." but it was modified to fit
in with the bar.
The mural is in chror.ological
order. beginning at tile north
wall.
Pink's muther is
characterized fir-st, then his
rather's death in World War II.
Next is 'he teacher he hated in
school. progressing to the
syringe symbolizing drug ad·
diction, with the hammers
bre3icing through the wall inSf>e
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TRAVELING?
We can help with

15% Off

All Auto Tune- UP Guides
All Road Atfases
SI'e Ends
3/1l

UJI.IIIIDoII

54t-SIU

e ltiropractiC'

qooodard

Dr. Brian E. Woodard

Oriental Steak on Rice
$9.95

CHIROPRACTOR

Good Thun., Mar. 3 thru

OFFICE (6181529-4646
After Hours Emergency
1618) 457-8776

Hours By Appointment

Wed., Mar. 16th.

604 Eastgate Drive
P.O. BOil 3424
Carbor.<1ale. Illinois 62901

- '1 • DooOUOIN

Vic Koenig'. Spring Break Special ~
.1.....Il.
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Alla-·'
....1.1
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Replace Front DIIC Pacls
. . -.MOS, AMiRICAN CARS--I

1$24.95 with

coupon

I

only$12.95

4 cyl.-$25.20

,,-MOST
L-----------.I
I
I $29.95wlthCOUpon I

for most cars
with copy of
thllad

offer lood thru 1/lIlA

offer lood thru I/Ii/A

'OREIGN CARS _ _ __

!-----------..1

6 cyl.-$34.20

• cyl.-$53.60
oH.r lood thru l/ll/A

'0'

GllEAT
GMmA.T
tn:UIIIG =
KElP
GM f\\RTS

Wrnt~

UitKotnis ;
CHIIVACLBT Sullaru & BMW

Pilgl'
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10411. Main. Carllomlale
"'·547./529-1...
ServIce Dept. Moun 7:"5:01

'The Fourth WaU'
to be performed
''The Fourth \\ "II" bv Brian
Edwards was st'l('('tf'd' as the
winning play nf thf' Slt·(,
Studf'nt
Thf'atrf'
(;uild
playwrightinJ'! cODlJK'tition. ,'s
winner of the rODlJK'lilion. Iht'
play \\ ill bf' subjf'd In a
modified sIal'!" rt'ading (tn
Wednesday at .. p.n'. in Ihe
l.aboratory Tht'atre.
ThE' ('ast for the r('ading \A ill
indudt' Pam Billingsly ,IS
Tracy. La~ Timpa as Stt'\'e ,ms
Sandr Cohlmt'\'t'r as Pan'. Tht'
reading will tWdir(,(·t"rt h~ .llliiE'
Pa(·houd.
Admission is frce and a
critiqut' s('ssion "III follow the
pt'rformall('e.

Gandb.i taik to
be presented
The Well ness Center will
present a discussion of the
political and spiritual power of
Gandhi at 7 p.m. Marrh 9 in the
Ohio Room of the Student
Center.

Ireland come. olive

u.

Celrltrale St. Patrick's Day • UUle e.rly ... year with th.
tradldooallrhb folk . . .Ic 01 GreenlP'.... Greeagrall, COlllpaHd
of SIU-C facalty
ltaft ... their .,...8. wUI .ppear .t 11 ••81.
WedDesday ID tile IateraadGaal .....ge oIlhe StadeDt eealer. ne
performuee II free.

Conducting the program will
bf' Mark Cohen. director of the

Wellness Center, Jim l\Iurjlhy.
history professor and Mormingstar, a yoga instructor at
the center.

Carbondale' 5 Original Deli

Frao Lunch Dellverle.

.~

~<>ke.Quiche.
11 .. 1:30
549..3366

\~,

.

• Subs. Salads.

•
__

-

ASSOCIATED BAITERY SUPPLY
stocks the most complete line of batteries
and accessories in Southern Illinois!

i-COUPONsPeOAt--'

,

I tIO.OO
lop,
lOUR AUIADY LOW
I~AMHOUSI PII:CIS

I. MAaIN~NCIIAL!NKING

I

AND DIIP CYCLI
ITIIOUING .AmafES

.

MOTORCYCLE
MOTORCYCLE
BATTERIES

§S:~

Q.

.

REL'AIII.E POWER
·'2AHOSvOlT
'L..alE
. _,

.....

r.oow ONLy

~_=::::_//

L~_~~!!;!!~~_.. $~~u"ZEITO MOST
Frr

IIOTOfICYCU MAKE.

Factory Seconds and Used Batteriesfrom $17.50 (with trade-in) .

. .\SS()(jJATED
~SUPPl.y ~
~W

In Murphy.abora, talre 117 North
to Industrial Parlr Rd. (acro..
from McDonald'a). rurn left at

~::~:f~ift':;tt~:; ~et,,:rr.in to

Call 687.. 3344 or 800.642.. 3451

ARTIST from Page 8
termittently.
Mullen interprets the hideous
creature as somethir.g r..om one
of Pink's bad trips.
Mullen said it took him 40 to 50
hours to complete the work. He
had to scrub and pate •• the waD

~=~~n~e=

brushes and acheived the
straight lines of the bricks with
a carpenter's chalk line.

"If J had an air bursh, I'd go
nuts," he said.
The manager asked him to
paint the back wall in the pin-

This is
no cheap
pizza !

II.

ban room, but Mullen declined.
"I've got to be a ~tudent too, and
it was taking too much time."
He is working on another
friend'::; house in Lewis Park in
his spre time, but he doesn't
charge his friends.
"It'. WOI"th it to m'e to do it for
free," he said, "just to get
better and keep in practice."

When asked what he would
paint if he could pc>int anything,
he said, "It would be big, difficult and where a lot of people
could see it."

Oh,

SlIfe, W6 ~Id

cut

down on \t1e Size. use
artificial cheese. Skimp
on the items and then sell
It two for one. But_
just don't beliew in aoing
business that _yo
For over 20 years. _'ve
been making the best
pizza _ know how, and
_'ve been delivering it
free. in 30 minutes or less.
Call us. tonight

r-----·--·---··----·--·~

rJ ...,

S1.00offany16"pizza.
One eoupon Pet' pizza.
ExpIrw: 5117113
F8It, FfM DeIMry
616 E Walnut

.

II

East Gate Plaza
Phone: 451477.

()pen118m-38m
00-.".,.., _ _ 12000LJl'tu'Id~"'"

L. _____________________J
:
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Style.

28831121110

112 Price.
Get a full-service Hairbenders style-shampoo, conditioning. cut and
blow styling-at V2 price!

Men's styles 1.25

Women's styles 8.15

Call today for an appointment and let Hairbenders show you style!

Halrbenders

Hairstyling for Men and Women.
703 So. I l l i n o i s Ave.
Carbondale •
549·4422

.---"'"
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Annual award honors
geography students
Ry William J.:oSOD Yoog

Staff Writer
Pr iscilla Anne Moulton, ~ 1971
geography graduate of SW-e,
died 10 years ago. But. at the
Geography Departmer.t. she
hasn't beE'n forgotten.
The 11th annual Priscilla
Anne Moulton Outstanding
Senior Award will be given
March 22 to a student majoring
in geography. The award
honors a senior student in the
field who has maintained high
academic excellence.
Moulton died in a car accident
in September 1971, about a
month after she had graduated.
Her car was hit by anothe!: car
driven· by a drunk driver. The
gasoline tank in Moulton's car
exploded, killing her and two
other women passengers with
her. The driver of the other car.
Donald E. Stone. also died.
Doyne Horsley. a faculty
member of the Geography
Department. said Moulton
came to SIU-C in 1969 to major
in physiC'al geography and
geology. Her father. Benjamin
Moulton. was chairman of the
geography department at Indiana State liniversity at Terre
Haute. Horsley said.
"Moulton was a welldE'veloped aduit and was an AstudE'nt." said Horslev. fiscal
officer for the memorlal fund.
"She \\ as active in extracurricular acti\'itiE'S and was
~resident of the GE'Qgraphy

based on their academic
achievements. Horsley said he
then picks the top 15 students
from the faculty's lists and the
faculty members will make a
final choice.
"Usually. we don't have a
problem in picking a winner."
he said. "This year. however.
we face a tough decision
because the final four can·
didates are almost equal in
their achievements."
This year's recipient has been
chosen. but Horsley declined to
reveal the recipient·s namt'
"because we want to make the
announcement a surprise." he
said.
Recipients of the outstanding
senior award do not receive
cash. Horsley said. Instead. a
small plaqut' and a certificate
will be given. The student's
name will also be inscribed on a
larger plaque in the depart·
ment. Cash awards will nly be
given to tht' winner of the
graduate category for field
research.
The li!raduate award is li!i ~'en
to students on the basis of need

and not on achievements.
Horsley said.
The award varies between
$100 and $300 and is given to two
or three students each year.
Money for this award is also
drawn from the fund's interest
accumulation.
Although more money is
spent on the graduate :iward.
the Moultons put "lore em·
phasis on the ur.dergradute
award. Horsley said.
The senior status of a student
is determined by the hours he or

mlOJ.DMIIE
Lunch Special

=:==:-

~~~~:!s~om~:~e:r~1 geo!t~al~~
courses and other non·
geography courses are not
taken into account. Horsley
explained.

"C

.....T ...W .......
~

Horsley. 3i. came to SIl'.(' in
1969. He said Renjamin Moulton
had taught him before at In·
diana State University where he
received his master's degree.
When he came to SIl I·C. he was
24 years old and had taught
Priscilla Anne I\loulton who was
thpD 20 or 21 years old, Horsley
said.

Pitcher
Nit. Special.
_ _ _ "' .....L .....

(10'0 . . . . . . ..., AJI)

.11 .............. " - _ _ .

Southern Illinois University Press
Internship for
1983/84

Club."

s-.- the time Moultnn complet'ed undergraduate studiE'S.
her parents had a savings ac·
count (or her to go to graduate
school. he said. When she died.
hE'r parents gave the money to
SIU-C to be used for honoring
geography students for their
scholastic achievE'ment.
Horslev said the SIl' Foun·
dation. '",hich managed the
money. declined to reveal the
total amount because the
money is from a private source.
Faculty members at the
department also donated money
toward the fund.
Money from the fund would
not be used directly for the
award. he said. Instead. only
interest gained from the deposit
will be used to purchase plaques
and to sUDOOrl field research.
The award is divided into two
categories. one for undergraduates and thp other for
graduate students. Recipients
of the undergraduate category
award are chosen from among
60 juniors and seniors. The
department's
10
faculty
members r'lnk the candidates

be

Applications are now bel"ill considered for four nonsalarled.
two-consecutlve-.-ter Internships _liable to students Interestwd In book publIshl"ill. A total of nine houn credit Is
~(faII--. six houn; ."nng _
..... 1ft.... '-tn).

EIICty requirements: Full·tlme enrollment at StU; Int.,...t
In
publlshi"ill: Intelligence: • -.qglnatlon: ea.. with and
knowfedve of the written word. Including rul.. of prescriptive
grammar; wltllngnea to wortt hard; and accurate typl"ill ability.

Application CKOCedu,.: Graduate studems. contact Professor
HarIa H. ~ DIpar'Inw1t of English; undergraduate students.
c:on1act Professor K.K. Caliins. Department of English. &say and
personal Interview required. Deadline; 15 April 1983.

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION

~

(f. =: D
C.i_

Dr.~~;"'.
NoAppt. - - . ,

~..,-n~,

fiHEauB!
I
I

Loan application deadlln.. are a. follow.:
1. Spring 83 semester loan applications will not be processed after

April 1, 1933
2. Summer 83 semester loon applications will not be accepted until
.
March 1, 1983.
3. Fall 83 semester loon applications will not be accepted until
May 1, 1983. .
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If you have any q....tlons .....nlln. t ..... clat.., contact the OffIce of Stud.nt
Work and financial A..I.tance. Woody Hall, • Wing, Thlnl Floor, 4S~.
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Today's puzzle
ACROSS

48 Runner
49 Above: Poet.
1 Let go
50 Anon
6 Gent
S4 Scottish city
tOGr_
57 Tippler
14Amerinds
58 Location
15 Entice
59 Ralt bird
16SIlkfabrlc:
FIve: Prefix
11 DIIcamp
61 All-square
18 ScIIooIIIOng: 82 Basin
2 words
63 FIoMt
20 WaU part
21 Thlc:I.._
DOWN

Ry William Jason Yong
Staff Writer

eo

Puzzle answers
are on Page 7.

unit

22M - - ;

tGetridol
2 Yugoslav city

USually

3 ..... peas in

23 Humbug

--"'

25Humored

271nactNe
30 Bistro
31 Road strips
3:> Smelted
33 Three: Prefix
36 Carney, et at

36 Network

4 Thrusts
545 degrees
tromENE
6 Demand
7 Ouebecclty
8 Fjord
9 Vegetable
to Ired starer

39"~1"

ltH~rd

37 Ice palaces

40 Nimbi
41 LOOk lor oil
42NiCIIe
44 Folks
45 Most pluc:ky
47 Time year

0'

journey:

2 words

12 Apply 011
13 Satiated
19 Joined
2tN_prelix

Fund-raising cOlDpoign seeks
$4,000 for heart transplant

24 PossessiVe
25 Containers
26 Birds: Lal
27 House base
281M5h lown
29 Coal

30 Fish

32 Prime
34 Stream
35 Worthless
37 Mourns

43 Leveled
44 Through
45 FrenCh city

46 Spokes
47 "Paganin,"

composer
49 Bugaboo
51 Search
52 ThiS; Sp.
53 Adjacent
55 "What's the

-1"

36 Caves

5& Quarrel

40 Bl1t..
4t Retreat

51 Holiday SOOI

~i8play part of Wome~'8 Hi8tory Week
A poster display featuring
Eloise Gerry, the only woman
, '" member of the original Forest
Laboratory staff. will
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Women's History Week,
6 thr')Ugh 12, in the
~'I""I~'1Tv Sciences Laboratory

Materials on display will
highlight a 44-year career,
beginning in 1910. dUring which
she became widely respected
for her research on wood
physiology and structure and
investigations of the turpentine
pines of the South.

The Interfraternity Council is
launching a fund-raising
campaign to raise money for
Harold McFarlin. a facultv
member from the History
Department.
McFarlin, 46, is suffering
from
serious heart com·
plication~ which resulted from
two heart attacks in 1980 and
1981. He is in need of a heart
transplant and. after he applied
for the operation for some time.
the Stanford Universitv Medical
Center recently accepted him
as a candidate for heart
surgery.
The IFC plans to raise $4,000
to help McFarlin meet the total
cost for the heart transplant.
which would cost $80.000. McFarlin could not afford the hugE'
expense and the Blue CrossBlue Shield insurance firm d'.les
not finance heart transplants
because such operations are
considered to be ::,xp€rlmE'ntal.
Dan Nadler, IFC prE'sidE'nt.
said he hopes to reach the S4.000
mark by April 29.
"I'm very optimistic that WE'
can reach our goal." said
Nadler. a senior in universih
studies. "Time is verv cruciaL
That's why we arE' starting the
(fund-raising' campaign
urgently."
There are 14 fraternities and
21 Greek organizations on
campus with a total of 5419
members, according to :-':adler.
ThE' enlire Greek organization
will be working toward raising
the money, he said.
IFC members themselves will
donate some money to the fund.
Nadler said he expects to collect
$200 from the council by this

week.
As part of the fund-raising
effort, the council will organize
rush programs. sporting events
among council members and
other. activities to solicit
donations. A Greek-sponsored
variety show on Saturda} drew
some donations from the
audience. The donations have
not been counted yet. Nadler
said.
He said the idea of helping
McFarlin came when he read
about McFarlin's ordeal in the
Daily Egyptian. Then. a student
from the Historv Deoartment
C,Jme to speak about McFarlin
at the councIl's meeting. he
said.
"We definitely want to be
involved in helping McFarlin by
drawing financial support from
SIU-C students." he said. "It
was reported that he has a 80
percent chance of making it. So
we want to organize a group
effort."
Nadler said it will take somE'
hard work. but "it's a good
eause and it's worth thE' E'ffort.··
McFarlin dE'sires to rE'sumE'
teaching. so the sooner the
heart transplant. the hetter. he
add"d.
HE' said the council's eHort

would incluoe seeking media
attention.
'" plan to call up local media
people to help us in the publicity
effort." he said.
By organizing small groups.
Nadler hopes to trigger a
"spark-plug" effect. If more
people know about McFarlin's
case. they might come forward
and help. he said.
The council will also approach local businesses to ask
for donations. In addition.
containers will be set up on
l'ampus to collect donations.
nie History Department has
organized its own fund-raising
effort. which is coordinated by
Robert Gold. a facultv membe"r
of the department. Nadler said
he has spoken to Gold on the
phone and that Gold had expressed
enthusiasm
and
gratitude for the IFC's
initiatives.
)lcFarlin. who teaches
Russian history. has no wife or
childrE'n. His immediate familY
II :es in Wisconsin. He is on
state disability program which
provides him with only enough
money for food. housing and
medicine.

a

Euphemisms about bill recited
WASHI!\{iTON

I,\P,

Lcl\~'makers have an easv. timE'honorE'd way of dt'alirig with
programs or issues that take on
an unpleasant connotation
they just change the name.
The $4.9 billion jobs bill approved last week by thE' House
and headE'd for thE' St'nat('
contains sUlCh projl'cts.
Sfonate Minoritv I.padE'r
Robert Bvrd. D-\\. ~V" noh-d.

"Wdl. if it's in WE'st Virginia. J
wouldn't call it pork"
HousE' Majority Leader .lim
Wright. I)·Texas. said one
mpmber';; pork was anothp!'s
"brpad and butter"
Rl'p. JamiE' WhittE'n. D-:\Iiss .
said. ",\ man that handle~ a
lIalional program and lE'a\'es
thE' district out
hE' hettE'r not
go back home."

~~~"'IIIIII)-.
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~HAPPY HOURS D
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INTIIAMURAL SPORTS

(1,......Iu..'

sponSOR
Men's, Women's & CoRee
ULnMAII . . . . .
IOUINAMINII
ILIOI....: All currently enrolled .
SlUC STUDENTS· • STUDENT SPC)lJS,~SJ "'""i!:~c:5E""
FACUlTV & STAFF MEA"BEltS
SPOUSES are .ligible with ••nn_t.rI
or annual SRC Use Card or may pay
the $10 team entry fee. ·Frisbee Club
members (1982-83 roster) ar.limited
to 2 playing for a team at a time and
must play in Div. A.

nus AND ItOITDS avai
at the SRC Information Desk.
CAPTAIN'S MlmNQ 4:00 pm
Monday, 3/21. Room 158 SRC
INTIIIII DUll1:00 pm, Mon. 3/21

.,

LAIIINnIIIS Tue•• 3/22 until 5:00 pm
PLAY STARTS Monday, March 28, 1983

'NTRAA,URAL SPORTS
HasSfyle

.

Publicity Donated
byOldSfyl.
Daily EIYJItIao, Mardl .. 1_,

Pa,e 11

'j 1173 TOYOTA CORONA, _

SUMMEIt • FALL/SPItING
CONTRACTS AT
REDUCIO RATES
ApartIMnta Summer Fall

tIra.

batt~mechanicallI

acelIent but iO.~ needs _I'k. Gnat

new

milellge.M50. aU54H38I
IIIiroAalli

1910 FORD FIESTA. E.cellent

RACCOON VALLEY. 12l16O. underpinned. nice carpet, appliances. cheaper than rent at
:::~~11 893·4497 n~!:e';

'72 VALIANT SLANT I. ae. pa. _

Mltcellaneou.

=t':'r.Jr.
..~':"~· :.:
flfer. Call after 6pD .• ~1l7

EffIcIency
sno
Sl45
Sl«)
Sl85
21drm.
S200
S300
Also CMllIabI. 2 Idrm.
MobIle Homee, 10 • 50 to
12.60.

1""'.

=

=~~d=t ~ke:s,~ r~~~~d ~~

ifter 4:00.

'115. Zenith 12" bow TVS50.:z

8838Aalll

G II.

~E~!.~~~~c:.~ ~14

HDeed Am-

~.~~Nclean, good condition.

125.

88940Aall7

684-204t.

~~{-I:l:.~ltYT~::~P~~~·tr~~:!~

MUST SELL 1179 Ford Mustang.
_OD_en_I1_·,;;;ne;..._ca_1l...54H375_~_._894_1_Aa_1_17_1

Part. & Services

YAMAHA 250. EXCITER I. 6000
:;I:!,r:s~~ condition. ~~i~j;

Electronla

~r~ ~=:'~~nf~

TSI8S",~el1ent

li~i:n1~~~N. ~r~!r/t't~ c;:~S

5250•• 74 Ford Pinto Wagon. 4

.s7-0375

I

MURPHYSBORO.
HUGE 3
bedroom. remodeled, cafJ:t

!

=t~~~Br:u~~e:=

:

.,7-4111

.\'.

~~ :'C::~'h:::'o~~~~;oro

SHARP! 1973 PONTIAC Grand

5 ROOM HOUSE for sale Car·
bondale • Very nice, $24,000. Call
Ray 54!H589 01' 536-3375. 8793Ad12O

CHEVR.JLET

g&~~t~;~~~ocation.

IMPALA.

A·' '.V.

:a

'72 BUICK ELECTRA 225. good

f::3:!~0., :::!~ POlu~r:d. :e~i:

_~I~'s

=
5441,

1~47.

:=~:ff:~:'rn'';n~:~::

than a 14 wide. Set up and ready to
move into. Perfect for young
~
II TruI
nil
~lIali!r~tio buj
Bl894Ae12S

8919AaU7

ftI:,r.. r~U~. ~~c:~':!

~.:~~~enc!.or~z:::

ONE.

urn V.W. Rabbit. Call after

4pm.. ~11.

8962Aalll

:=a::fnso..:;t~~=~

with new carpet throughoul
Prices include free movea,loc:lE
and le~ Actioll .oblle
:~es,
or 54H550~U:
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ONE THROUGH FIVE bedroom
bouse. CIOIIe to campus. Partially
furnished. washer. dryet", air
CUlditioner. wood bumiiuI stove
hookup.
c~rt.
sfg·1580.
eveninls. 536Week~Bb114

NTS
SIU GppIO'Ied few

417·""

~andup

.
I

"~ji

1M
eye

.

MEN'S IG-SPEEn. c. ITOH, great!
shape, 25". $150 01' best offer.
04&1.
.
_1Ai115

M9-1

CANNONDALE

~-----------------

THREE BUSES. IDEAL tnncaD after 4 p.m. taHlll. 81161Aa111

I

:r;&.

1173 MERCURY MONTIGO. new

r.~:.:z,nmsg~~it

I.

12.60 WITH 7:124 e.pando, cos.

~~.::a~~~~

~~ed. no pets. 549-<1808~~30

.1.............

.1

8el'Vice. ezceUeat eanditiOD. 684-

~:~~ ~ ~I~::.

......MMQ7·,..,

AQUARIUMS MURPHYSBORO.
TIlOPICAL f'isb&!mall animals
and birds. Also s~ and cat su~ ;

8920Aa1l7

a =B~

hnllne few Sum....... foil and
5prIftg. EffIcIencM and 1 ~
..... No pelt. foundry focllltl...
~
(2 bib. from Campus)

Pets & Suppll..

C reasouable offer. phone
457·
5418.
8917 Aa116
Negotiable. 54HM4.

DOW. $200

NGw

......_"mat.

T. V. Repair frM

8629Ae12O

8916Aa117

T°Jt?~t~~~:~::~

to .::~.by
I ::::
bedrooms. stove and refrigerator.

8890Bb1l5

... oIoIf_~

Color . . . . .
23" cofor rwmote

home:

Good condition; many features

:::ter.~o~~~~.very

rr·

~i~l:

NICE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. c1011e
to cam~. Available summer·
option for fall. call 529-4643.

Black I Whit. ".00 weekly
Color S10.00 weekly
Strictly rent new cofor
T.V:.I6.00weekly
SALE New 19" Zenith

--..,

Moinu:

SPACIOUS AND af·

RENT NEW ZENITH T.V:S
W1TH OPTION TO OWN

Mo..n.Ho.....
1963 LIBERTY

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. S~~a~~o
rv:uJ!:-::,~.~.r utili •
B8937Ba1l7

.......................

minutes from SIU. financing
possible, 457-1884.
8853Adl29

~J::r:.~~p~ =Aa~'::

~~le

.......... In......,and

~_

~:'~2s

~~~~1'::a.ft~~ll~~e.~

craf,............ ..

~&:.~, J~~. fiSb'a&4~:'f:zi

1964 VW BEETLE. new tires. runs
well. Must sell. $350.00 fmn. 457·
sm befwe 5 p.m.
8889Aa114

1972

7~

bedroom 2 batlll. familj room,

.;:-

. .. ...

906

~~ living cent~'a::::::r7

:-~:t J~~cl'aJ';'~ct!

-~

~u:f!..n~~ce.

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING. 1 bedroom fumiMed
a]l8rtment. 2 bedroom furnished

o..,........... ~

ON LAKE CHAUTAUQUA. 3

'74 CAMARO WHITE with black

........
...-

B8676Bbl22
RENTING HOUSE, SUMMER.
fall option. 3 bedroom. fl!t!P1ace.

CLEAN.

Inn on Old Rt. 13 west. CaD 6844145.
B89OIBa132

~""""'ftC....
,.....

fo:~~~r::'~~~7.J:i.ween

bedroom furnished, living room
ki~!~.l swimming ~l. SIU

~

=l::.~enrns.::· inaIm~~:f1

:e';enS!iJ,bin~' .:!~I'~. ve~

~ . . . . . . . . . 1IAUIIrZ

~:..:::-...=:.

'HLdl.A-. .........

CARTERVILLE DUPLEX 25
percent return on $4.000 down
rmyment. 2 bedroom. assume loan,

~:~~'~~t~~

..

A ............I....

__ Ibtate

new brali:es. clutcb. tires.
Wbeelbearinp. can 549-3198 after
5:00 pm.
8897Aa116

8895Aal21

~~A~. ~!~ !t~~te.=. ~.

-~

.................... & . . . .

453-5113 anytime.

,$250.00.
~r!: 7n~':~:o:a~
549-3850.
8901Hall6

CASH
c'
.
.....
_
.
. . . . . . .........
A'"
I -..--...........
...............................

AYALAINSU.ANa

'76 SUBURU. FRONT wheel drive.
$-Speed. New radials. runs good.
great m.p.a. S29-5396 ~~115

RENTING NOW FOR summer and
fall. 15 nice hOUSe! throughout

Carbondale. They're not· • tieaters

~~sr~C:::'=~=Aal~t

excellent shape. Must sell a~
'lMO ar 549-3348, aaIr. fOl' Jamie.
8884Aa115

921 E. Main

JNSURANCI

~~i~,:o~~odfm~.

c:r!~n::~e::c.~~5:7=~h

RENT IMMEDIATELY 4 bedroom
unfurnished house '3&0. close to

LowMo ••

r::!M'aw

610 SYCAMORE 4 bedroom. 3

~.pus. furniture avaM:s~:8~

FORGET FLORIDA. 1975 Honda
XL 250. runs good. well maintained. 65 mlli..... new ~ eod and
529.-"'"
126 . lllinol.
brakes. '500.lJ. B. O. 8956Ac116
Phon. e 54~~~=~=;:======~
386i.
,
~.

529·5252. Division of Diederich
Real Estate.
88512Bb115

885468b116

................

=i~c:lt ~~es. uq>O:D~~~i6

'T1 BmCK SKYHAWK. rtIIIlI and
~ great $2900. 453-46lI4
~m
1973 V. W. BEAUTIFUL

TWO BEDROOM. FURNISHED.
Air conditioned. Available Aprill.
Clean. remodeled 457.fl:!9.
8862Ba117

used • ..,., equipment

=.~·J'fr.A~~:~s29-~

1975 SUZUKI

Hou...

w. buy....1and trade

YAMAHA 110 SPECIAL, 5700
miles. mint conditiOD. BaCkrest.

..

J:!>~~~f::..~~ r..~

CASH

8931Ac1l5

8932Acl21

.,..1

PIONEER CT-6R CASSETTE

8903Aclll

work: 453-2817.

.... ...n-, ........

deck. Less than a year old. $280 01'
best offer. 529-4283. after ~114

:~=.~~:~~~n

8664Aal.,16

~f~er $225. call 54~la4fi

and 2 '*"- apt. 3 blocka from
Campue. No per..

SELLING PIONEER RECEIVER,
80 watt channel. speaker HPM~,
Tecimi(!l tumtable and Penta.
Spatamatic 35 mm camera. 906 W.
McDaniel. 549-4795.
8757Agl25

~d~::e~.~:u=·. \~eYl~:::

wear. caU549-4380 after ~~

~few~.l bedroom

. . . . . . . . . . .ty

1973 HONDA CB 450. recentl3

S8OO.00 phone 529-3826.

...... talcl. . s..mn-. Fell and SprIng

remrds.

:SAn

8925Ac1l4

6135.

8855Af130
ISO N

Motorcyel..

~~~~tte~.~~~ood.

Automobile.
~~~~D~J~eF~~rt Mu!i
seD before break. $2500 flfm. 457·

Old 51. 549-1782.

a/c.

dean. NoP....
R.'Rental.

~~R~~!~'a:~~~
Alexander doll. keywind clock.
kerosene lamP!l: poodle ~y
pick of litteroeeds hOme.
17 .

868SAb1l4

All LocatIons Fum.,

8841Af115

~:OJJ,ilj.:.~:

KAWASAKI. CARBONDALE 1975
750 Tri~le. Good condition'k low
[ ~::: 1250.00. 549-70~A;1~g

,.

calculatCll'. ~7254.

011

I, engine
NEED TO SELL. Complete 2001.6
$150. also radiatCll' $20. snow

FOR SALE

snO-SI55Ma. Fall

LADIES SCHWINN. SSO" Bike

One year (12.000 miles) Guarantee

tires '15.00. 457·5717.

.., - S130 Ma. Summer

---

BUGGER.

~~~~~~~

. MUI.all
t

. . 893tAilS

_

SOUNDCORE- MICROPHONES.
• MONITO~
stands.
P. A.
coIWIlIIS. c.\I'. fOl' sale, 01' reDt,

c:ompletellOUDdoutfilll7~122

t

NOW IIIII11NG fOIl
IUMMa&.ALL

Featurtng: Efftctendee. 2 a 3 lid.
WIth:

SfIIlt ..........
Swtmm'"e
pool
Air ___tIonI. .

Wallie wall-..1Int
Fully ...........
CableTV...-.a
~..mc.

CIoaraJaIgrIIIa
ANDTfT
YBIY 0.051 TOCAMI'US
For Intor:-Han alop..,

1'heQuad.
12075. Wall
07-4121
SHOW APAaTMENTs
Mon..~" Frt ••

..

1-5pm

Sat••

n.2pm

Now,.mtng few fall and s.--:
........cbeto-....'~

aW.a-ty.7,-*-:.
. . . . . . . 512~5~
ClW. Chetry. 3DOE. CoItep. SOt
Rawil.... 5CXIW. Col..... 201
HoIpIIaf Dr•• 212"",,,, Dr. 4 ....
_:!IOOS...... !t11S...... 5CXI

s.~._S.~.5G6
S.~.rtIIW.CoItep.3I1W.

Chetry. 3119a...,. _ Oak. 5135.
..... GE. ......... «IIE. .........
3119W.CIwoy.'-"-:3DlW.
Chetry. «liS. AIh. 411 E.~.
515S.1.ogM." S. AIh ft. 2 ....
_:0%5. ~.311 W.
o.ny. _E. ...... 3D1 N.
. . S...... l~:_S.
~. . . S.AIh'.4and5.
3IMW. Walnut•• you ..., . . . . . .
call. We ' - _ . 529-1oa..

s.nn.-.

te

~
s

Hou...
For Lea. .
Lare- Madem irick lulldlng
CION to Campul
31 ledrooma
Ideal for frotemltl...
Daya

FREE bus to SlU

_

l-~="

"JEff

I

lor.
• • 'Fo..a

$100-$260
c..o. ........
_

......

o

North Hwy 51

10l'0I'1..... etc.

Call 529·5808

SlNGUERAlES
AVAILABLE

Room.
ROOMS, CARBONDALE. IN an
apartment, very near campus for

=-:n~~~~c6e~rli~~~~

IO!l!lse wit~ other students,
utilities, mowmg and refuse pickup
in rent. Available June 1, very
~~i.tive prices. '!8I1Bs:a~ilJt~

Roommat ••
FEMALE
WANTED,
BEAUTIFUL mobile home near
Crab Orchard Lake. summer with

~'~h:~~hner?:go~~d t~nb:~

Call 549-0815.

8791Be117

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 2

=C::i~r:~ ~~nil~~r&

of Ramada. $'162.50 plus '>'!
~~es. Call before 2:~::i'7

ROOMMATE NEEDED, CLOSE
to campus. flB'Dished. Rent due ~
IS. $120 plus If. utilities. 457-6533.
8841Be114
MALE: HOW WOULD you like to
live better than 99 percent of the
student po:&ulatiOn? Washer,

~~O:~PlU:';,"~~~i\i~~:

Call after 5, 457-2048.

8874Be1l5

SUBLET. 2 BEDROOMS of 4
bedroom house. S85 monthly, each.
May 15 - Aug. 15, 549-5462.
8903Be115
ROOMMATE WANTED. NICE 3

:::3:~::o~::;~~~tat::'
, EXTRA NICE 14 and 12 wide. Two
, bedroom, carpeted, air. furnished.
available summer and-or fall. No
pets. 549-049\.
888OOBcI27
, CARBONDALE,

2 BEDROOM

Duple. . .

=Pl~~l~~~~:r~r~~~
i~~'~~~'::l'uC~~i~:.yr

:rTc!: i;l:'ne.

B8B61Bc1l7

Heat. water, trash pickup. Lawn
" maintenance included m rent. $145
l per month and up. Available now
I

FEMALE GRAD WANTED for
duplex on Emerald Lane. quiet.
lIOosmoker. 549-6234 keeP89~~i32

~t ~«ibi'i:'Ac::a;aJ~~~45~~

8924.
•

Prefer mature student lI85-8038
before 10 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
8922Be116

::!:i~fi~fi S::::~t~~e~:~

34!Hi612 or 549-3002 afte~CI29

CAMBRIA - TWO BEDROOM
unfurniSbed~oomontb

.

~us

CaJ~:Ufl'a

Wantecl to R.nt

=

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST SEEKS
furnished house or a~. for one
(summer 83-84). C~j:ts

HHPWANTED
MURPHYSBORO. EXTRA NICE
12x44. one bedroom. Lease and
deposit. call 684-6775. B8852Bc114
CARBO~~ALEoLARGE1~.~

bedroom. Nicely furnished, fully
cafP.eted with air. 31,2 miles east.
No dogs. 457-6372.
888OBc116
TWO BEDROOM, FURNISHED

~~~'ftallt~l::~'1,~:S'1~

cam~. ~o pets. $I~I $150, '185mo. Ask about special rates. 5492f>33.
88876Bcl20

UNBELIEVABLE! ONLY $125.00 .
rents nice, furnished, 2 bedroom

~:~. r!~nd com~J!~~
NICE I-BEDROOM IOx50 trailer,

~cd+::!~~~~':!s~~:~th.
88918Bcl32

LOW COST RENTALS, 10ft wide
lOll. 12ft wide $125. Call 52!H144.
B89::6Bcl32

1--------

BEDROOM CENTRAL air.

d~~r=~ ~1~oor:r~1

edroom 'ISO-month water fur·
'~~. Accepting for

=iJ:'Ji

l~·~:~~~·!&te.-~ ~a~,51,
~~~~;:~~~9-4~I'3.shade.
8947Bcl33

:::8 H~~WoSpi~~~~21~Eu. 406.

B8549C1l7

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!
Female nude models. You don't
have to be totally attractive or

:¥:! ~~,~l,.=idential~7
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14-$28,000
Carribean, Hawaii. World. Call for

~~:f:~~1oryEx~~~t!ft;'er~
DIinois.

8824CI25

EARN $500.00 OR more per week.

~~~~~nfte~lr 3F~;ur~:r~a~ii:

{~~:r~!~~~' ;~i~e~u~u~~g::'t~~

Blva. Dept. DE. Beverly Hills, CA
8766C128

90211.

SUMMER JOBS. LET us send you

..'.& ..........

141
furnI,.".• .".1......

MAINTENANCE

~1~~I:K~.,~~~tii, n4~:

8957C114

BATTERED' NEED HELP? Call
the Women's Center. Carbondale.

PERSON,

529-2324.

88867Eu7

PlIONANT

1._

~~en:n3~a~biesl>~~~t ~

=Ct~'::'5~~~S~~~~~:

549-1411.

8787JI26

DOES BUYING GASOUNE for
your car put a squeeze on your
pocket book? Join the ranks of

maas~lin,:hoe~:::s:e~~e~o th~~~
~uaranteed! Call day time 985-

8912.1117

.4263.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
tor ~rwtflln.

of Gofd iN Sliver

M9·27M

If you are a talented,
creative man or woman
with experience in hair
styling, advance your
career by joining Halr·
benders. Dlinois' fastest

JUST IN. BOUNTY Hunter metal
detectors, mineral and fossil

Ins tint Clsb

call IIITH.IOHT

Fr. . ptegnoncy ...tI"9
& confidential ....

Advance

C:OCns-Jewelr)IoC!aaa Rln..
J II' J CoIns 823 S. 18.457-6131

'WANTEC'

~IDERS

WANTEO

PARTICIPANTS
FOR
BIOFEEDBACK study. Call Ed,
536-Ti04(ext. 39) days or 687-2Il77
after 6 p.m.
8913F117
WANTED: CADILLAC HUB Caps,
will pay top dollar. Call 453-5613.
1I!I43FI17

~gco~yofpn>

fesslonal stylist Is as·

LOST

semblylng a staff for the

LOST - DIAMOND RING. Sentimental value. Reward. Please

new Carbondale shop.
Call 5494422 and ask
Ken for the details.

~~J~~' 54~. NO~~~
ENTEIH AI .... MENT

~xJers, 703 Sooth

DIioos Ave., Carbondale

HORSEBACK RIDING! Trails,
lessons, pony for cbildren's par-

SERVICES OFFERED

us about our lesson special.
Classes !I)rming now. When you
think borses- thfnk Hoofbeats: 4574370.
89241125

~ws~A1~:~~;J3~~~t~. ~~1

NEED VISA? MASTERCARD?
Everyone eligible. Fees and

I

physboro. 1162966. (618) 54~iI9

!

~!r!?FsS ~t~o~n~~~q~~~~. F~~~_ i ANNOUNCEMENTS
NEED A PAPER typed? IBM I
Selectric. fast and accurate. I
g.'fe:;~~= errors. Rea~~~~I~ j

I

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY Sweep.
The Master Sweep that knows your ,
chimney. CarterVille, 9I;="=E1l9 .

To the la ies of
Delta Zeta
and the men of
Alpha Phi Alpha.
Congratulations on
winning. Six out of
seven. You were
Great!
Love

~~~,054~~FFJCE'::'20 -Campus Briefs---L AIM DESIGN Studio-garments
designed. clotbing constructed and
alterations. Open 7 days. ~~:i1
MENDING AND ALTERATIONS.
Cheap. 687-4781 after 5 p.m.
8649E121
UPDATE YOUR WARDROBE.
Expert tailoring and alteri tioos,

:~~l~ j~o::r:~~~.n ~~g~
pant legs and lapels, replace
vpper5, bems. etc_ Tbe Alteration

~:VO:ws:za E. MaiD, ca~~be.

TYPING TERM PAPERS is one of

::e.s~i#~~~ff~~Jways
8746E1l8

:'~RKjo~:'NT~Wie W~i':at~~r
~~rences give. C~U G~Lit~

WOMEN'S' CENTER,
CAR·
BONDALE offers confidential

rrr!'R'o:~t~g~~~o':..sel~
~4,

7387EI25

ir~~~45;:~~/

COLLEGE REP WANTED to
distribute •• Student Rate" subscripton cards on camll'JS. Good
income, no selijng involved. For
information and ap'plicaton write

TYPING - $.90 PER page. Laura.
457-5419.
8866E1I5

~~~Tb!la~~ih~6f~ :~:/b;::~s.
~gg:~ ~Val:.7:k~!~er ~sli'::i

ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS: Good
money! Oilfield to canneries!
Complete addrel's Iistinl{s and
infOimation! Send 53.95 to Alaskan
Services. Box 40235, Tucson,
Arizona 85717. Nogimmlcks.
8898C131

..". ••....a..n...n

REBUILT STARTERS AND
alternators. lowest ~Cell Southern
IDinois. K l K Rebliilders. Marion,
n.... All work guaranteed. Call 1997-4611.
B8863EI30

¥JJi'
f; ~:~C8~n. ~~~.8963C118
~s\rif~
Mike VanDorn.

HOMEREPAIRSl
REMODELING. Carlentry.

0

8881EI30

EDITIORIAL
STRINGERS
NEEDED to write news and
feature stories from Herrin
Jolmston Cit)', Goreville. Lake iii
Egypt areas. Need not live in these

~V:ln~~~~:::l~: ':~1l4 '

AUDITION SOUTHERN ROCK
Band needs drummer and
keybo~rd.
Equip~ent,
tran·
sportallon. and expenence a must.
serious, full-time musicians only.
997-3023, 932-6676.
11892C118

f~:n~~I~~ C:I~~1~4:~~~-~-:S

Write: ~p Cedar,
St .• Brookline. MA 02146 or call 617277-8080.
8959(;120

:~~~kl~::':~i8~~ R~~

OW RENTING SUMMER and
all. Water. lawn care, trash Pick·
fu.."l1ished. Quiet. cable TV.
ose to camJll!S. 616 E. Park. at
lisson M_ H. P.
8950BcI33

_In..I ..... unfum.......

av.=:
17~Beacon

TeRM PAPERS.
THESES.
Dissertations, resumes, report
projects, etc .. (IBM electronic
eqwpmentJ. call 549-6226.
B737E115

National Parks, Hotels. Act now
for this summer and next. Send
$2.00 and self-addressed stam~

TYPING
SERVICE ..
MURPHYSBORO. Twelve years
experience typing diJBertations for

COUNSELORS. FOR BOYS camp
in Maine, ~enings in most

~.~anties ( CI~!:~s,

~!~~~~f:'1. t~~:~~%ie o~!\~~:
yrs.

EX~~TI6

CARS PAINTED, $150. Rust
repaired. All work guaranteed. 12
years experience. 457-8223. between Bam and 6pm for information
or appointment.
8808EI27
PROFESSIONAL
DOG
GROOMING. all breeds- low
~~ and tender loving c:lisE'1:i
THE
HANDYMAN.
EVERYTHING from fixing
doorknobs
to
remodeling
bathrooms. Carpentry, roofing,
drywallinl'
~inting.
lawn

:.'!r~.n1fefer:~!s.1:S7_~:~nable
8845EI29

mE REORGANIZED Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints'
Liahona Fellowship will meet at 6
p.m. Tuesday af the home of
Randy and Diane Murray. 404 S.

:~8hi~S~el~.pta:d A~~ltllCs':,e~~
will be present.

In~i:{.~t~o~'!1 wi~IO~eet~rm~

&i~eng~c:~ ~~~~~ty

mE MARCH unit meetings of

~~~f: .;Al~e~r~ =~gJ

commiSSion observer reports. The
ll

~s;:~~sa~n~~ ~~c~.:~ fu~~ W;t

the Church of the Good She~rd,
Orchard and Schwartz. The
evening meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the bome
of Marie Stalon, 410 Sky line.

Room 0

THE PROFESSIONAL Law
Enforcement Association will

w~ail ~mth~~Yfl::::~i~

Student Center.
.. REVIVAL OF Evil," a movie or
occult powers, will be shown at 7

~t~~~le~Ra!~~r!::t ~;

the Maranatha Campus Ministry.

.. GUIDELISES
FOR
the
Diabetic Diet" will be presented by

~~~:e~ ~ti:~~:uak~''::t

Jolm A. L!l8an College. Physical
fitness and diet. low fat cOoking
md eat~ out - fast foods will be

~~~~is ~i~~s~~ toT~=
~blic.

Persons desiring additional
information may' contact Richard
Falv!l. 536-5513, ilays. and 549-5840,
evenmgs.

PI!~:m~~R~e~~!:nrig5e~n~
~~ =!~~~hoJ: ~~~g

120. The center will offer an ~
terview skills worksh~ from 2 to 3

~e~e~~=~lcti~ .:;a~~~g
~~:o~~~yaffa~~~

to

THE STUDENT Recreation
Society -.;ll meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday
in the Thebes Room.
mE GAY and Lesbian People's
Union will host a ~tIuck dinner at

~o~e ~~~lni: ~~i~~re~~;e
requested to briIlg a covered dish.

mE PCBLlC Relations Student
Society will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Ballroom A in the
Student Center.

Human Sexuality Workshop
set for March 24 and 25
RE'gistratlOn for the Human
Sexuality Workshop sponsorE'd
by the Southern Illinois District
of the National Association of
Social Workers closes on March

10.1983.

The workshop will bE' held
Crom 9 a.m. to 4:30 pm. March
24 and 25 at the Holidav Inn in
Carbondale. It will bE' presentE'd
by Ann Shannon O'Connell.
social work supervisor for
psychiatry at Loyola l'niversity
Medical Center. Chica/!o.
O'Connell has taught course'>
and presented numerous

workshops in human sexuality
This workshop is designE'd for
physicians. clinicians and
students. Special student rates
are $10 for non-l"ASW members
and $8 for :'IiASW members.
Regular registration is $.15 and
$.10 for non-:-';AS\\' and :-.;:\5\\
mf'mbers. respPI.'!i\'l.'ly.
further
information
;1:-:0
registration forms art.' a\"ail2~"('
from the ~ocial \\l'lf,;1 e
DepartmE'nt in Quiglt'y 1I,1a .);
Bobbie Meddin. 549-460'3. r;~
Nancy King 457-78.;0.
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W olllen golfers open in rain
R~ Sherry Chisenhall
Staff Writer

The rive inches of rain that
deset'ndt><i (In the Fairwood
('ountrv Club in IAlUisiana over
the wcekE'nd not onlv soakt'd the
courst' , but also ".anagt'd to
('onsidt'rably dampen thf' play
of the womt'n golfers.
('oa('h l\tarv Beth l\l<'i;irr's
dub traveled to Balon Houge to
('om pete in the Louisiana Statt'
l'nivE'rsity
Invitational.
originally schedult'd as a 54-hole
tournament. ~f'Cause of rain,
the invitational was shortened
to 36 iloles, proba"ly just as WE'll
for the Salukis.
"We didn't adjust well 10 the
playing conditi,,"Is," Mc(;irr
said. "We didn', play poorly and
we didn't play WE'll. I'd say \\('
were fair."
McGirr said her tean' also
had problems with the narro"
course in Baton Rouge.
"(ltJr girls are basically long
hittt'rs," she said, "ilDd Iht'y
seem to do belter on an o~n
('ourst'. I Ihink they have a
tt'ndt-ncv to Irv 10 stt't'r Ihe ball
wht'n tht-y play 11 tighl course.

instead of just getting up Ihere
and hitting it."
Before the tournan'enl
Ml'Girr said she thought ht'r
leam could shoot about :120, hut
the Salukis overshollhat n'ark.
lurning in rounds of :126 and :tll.
Their 657 team lotal put them in
loth place in the 12-lean' field.
McGirr said her lean' did not
go to Louisiana expecting 10 " in
the tournament.
"ThE' level of ('on' petition
down thert' was very high." she
said, "Tt'xas (·hristian. \\ ho
\\on the touman.ent. is one of
the top three tea""s in thE'
country. I think we should be
able to play with the othE'r
teams. thouj!h. \\(' have Ih.personnel to shoot 315· us ;1
team.
"Another disadvantage for us
was that most of the tean':<
thE'1't' were from thE' south. and
they've played competitively
already this SE'ason." 'ShE' said.
"With the t'xcf'ption of Illinois.
WE' wt're the only lE'an' thaI
hadn't competed yet."
l\Ic(;irr said her squad's lu('k
of ('ompetttive experit'nc(' \1 as
n'llSt E'vident in Im-ir ~bort

gamt'o
"On a coursE' like tt>at. YOII
havc 10 I't'h' on touch." sh(> s:.id.
"Rut wht'n you'v(' had a three·
nlonth layover between seasons
like we havt', it takrs tim(' 10 i!el
Ihilt toul'h hack."
l\Ic(arr said Sue Arbogast
and !.isa Kartheiser "ere thE'
brightt'st spots for .he SaJllkis.
Arbogast shol a pair of 1!l1S.
",hilt- Kurtheiser turned in :l
lean.·lo\\ 711 and an Itl.
"Su(' and !.is., pJayt'd fairl~'
well," Mc(;irr said. "Th('y'rt'
the hlo wt"rr starting to rely
on. bE'cause "t' can al\\ays
('ounl on their scores,"
,Iunior Lisa Hrt'mE'r finished
third for the Salukis, \, ilh
rounds of 114 and Itl, ,liII I·lt'rtram. !\IcGirr's lone freshn'an.
shot 114 and 8.'1. and J lania
M('adnr turned in an R9 ilnd an

JII!..

y~

-

lJ

Women gymnasts notch
first of season's goals
R~ Shf'rry ('hisenhall
slart Wriler

the ('nd of Ihe [irsl rotation the
Salukis wt'rt' in sf'Cond p/;ICt'.
~ ...;; points ht'hind If'adt'r In·
"omen's gyn·nastil·s coach diana.
J/t'rb VOj!el set four objf'Cli\"('S
VOj!E'1 said his If'an- ('an ('
for his tE'am Ihis season' a hack in Ihe nt'xl ('vt'nl, floor, III
\1 inning st'ason.
Iht' Stilt(' blu" a\\ay tht' (·on'~lition.
l'han'pionship, the confel't'n('(' Hebind (;ina IIt'v's 9.:1.'> and
tiUe and qualification fur Ihr Pan. Turner's 9,:i. Ihe Salukis
regional n;eet, "ith a ~{lod broke their floor scoring I'('('ord
t'nouj.!,h performancE' Ihere 10 with .1 41.=-.'1 I('an' total.
advance them to ",llional!'.
lori Stee\t' tOJ'iX'd IhE' S:lIl1kis
ilis squad !'('Cured the first Hi in \':.ult with a career :IOd
those objectives ovt'r Ihe M"ason high ~I.-I. a n'ark Ihal
wt't'kt'nd by piling up three \\ ins lxxIstt'd Stet'le to the nun",..r
"~,,insllwo loss('S, "'osin~ Ihl'ir
IWII posilion in n"l!iona' ,'null
rf'gular season at 1:>·10.
rankin#!. SfI··{' "rod'l("('d
Tht> Salukis travel(>(J first to i1nolhE'r s(,3son·hiJ!h !t-i1n'
Indiana 10 compete il~ainst n'ark. -H.6.... "ilh 1\1:lrv 1:\IIlt'k
Indiana, Wisconsin ilnd "l'Sh-rn 111.6.'>', l\lilrgan-I ("alkoll l'UIl
;\1ichigan. SfI"·(" finish('d Ihi' ,IOd f/t'y 19.0. ('ach ('halkin!! lip
meel with a In.:;o poinls. st'!· ~eason ht'sl scor€.'S.
ling team scoring rf'Cords in
Vogel said althou/!h his Ican'
vaUlt, bars and floor exercise. turnt'd in anothE'r season-high
Vogel said his squad startt'd perforrroan('e on b..,rs. Ihf' top
the nlt'et with sub-par per· part IIf his Iint'Up bt'gan to
formances on bean' b)'
everyone but Mary Hunck, "ho
'.:"_arkt'd a ca~r-high R.RS. At St-e ('VMS,\STS, Page IS

6pkcon,

2.19
4.3.

12pkbtls
12 pk cans

Gorclon'. Gin 750 ml
Mcncoutah LI....... umlich 750ml

2.99
5. 14
2.67

Davis Auto Center
Mast Amwlean Cars

4Ti,...

Alignment

Computer Balance $14.00
Battery

Drum. DlK

DiIc......
$39.95

......

Ftant

$39.95

PEERLESS

,.55/_.•3

$12.95

JIrak. Special

«)-month 22F

$89.95

• .. Full Tread PI.,.
of Polyester
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A,..13
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"",14
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ta,,,
Ceet
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"'rlll••, Su''l~~
Specl.l.
.1 35
A bakery frfth roll wlfh
••

Mens & Ladies Dress

& Casual

Turkey, Spiced Hom, Provolon.
Chees•• gamlsh. Served with plelcl•• ehlps.

:~'&C~ofBulch

'1.35

{Mon., Tues., Wed.}
Sub SpecIal
no' ",,'Id on

."very

Shoes

w...............
THU............ SUN

~=1.1.7J

Work & Western Boots
ALL ITRETIC SHOES
3O%~FF

We must clear out out
inventory to make
room for remodeling!

SHOES '"'STOFF
Soutlter.t Illinois" 1IIF8ftt Brand Name Ditcount Shoe Stare

••
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Aero.. from ttl •
Old Train Sution

CARBONDALE

MON-THURSN
FRf-SATt-7

LAYOFFS from Page 16
adley game on Thursday
t.
That might not be as imssible as it seems. Van
inkle has said that the Saluks
atch up better against 21-6
inois State than they would
ainst a quicker team.
"They're rough and' rugged
nd we don't mind playing that
ay," said Van Winkle.
The Salukis lost 69-63 to
linois State in Caroondale, and
hen battled the Redbirds
venly until the last minute
ore losing 63-54 in Normal.
an Winkle said that might
ave been his team's best
ame.
coach
Illinois
im
PlattState
saidassistant
the Redbird
oaching staff has a lot of
peet for the Salukis.
"They've been very, ,;ery
difficult for us to compete
with," he said. "They got some
kids that are strong tough-nosed
kids. They're a physical team
although they don't possess
great height. They set very good
screens. They're very ph)sical
the way they play."
lUinois State is the most
powerful team in the conference, and have used that
strength to establish a
punishing defense, !;!nd a
patient, workmanlike half-court
offense,

GYMNASTS from

Page 14
falter. Jackie Ahr, one of
Vogel's most consistent gymnasts, was still weak from strep
throat and could manage only
an 8.35 mark.
Even though Pam Turner fell
off bars, she still scored an 8.9.
i Vogel said the brightest spot on
bars was season-best swings
from Runck, Calkott and Hey.
"With a healthy Ahr and
without a disaster on be.!m, we
saw that we could iH>ve scored
180," Vogel said. "up to this
point our success has depended
on the prowess of Pam &nd
Jackie, but Pam. although she
didn't have a bad meet, was not
at her best, and due to illness
Jackie wasn't either.
"Yet with the season-high
scoring of Steele, CalJcott,
Runck and Hey, and with
JoAnne Oppenheim picking up
Ahr's deficiency on bars, the
team proouced a 172.50 total,
one we desperately needed,"
Vogel said.
The Salukis face objectives
t,,'o and three the next two
weekends, and Vogel said he
cor.siders obtaining them far
more important than the
regional meet itself. He said the
attainment of high aU-around
scores for Ahr and Turner and
high team scores is very important at the remaining two
meets.

Center Rick Lamb, 6-7 and at outside shooting by guard Brad
least 230 pounds, epitimizes that Duncan.
style of play I!'ore than any
Duncan has replaced senior
other Redbird, and forwards Dwayne Tyus, who has missed
Raynard Malaine, 6-6, Hank the last few weeks with a broken
Cornley, ~7, Lou Stefanovic, 6- right wrist. Tyus had hill call'
8, and Mark Zwart, 6-8, can all removed this week, but
punish teams inside.
probably won't see action until
The two most physical Salukis the NCAA tournament.
are Karl Morris and Darnall
Jones, who have been in more
Even if the Redbirds bow out
then one shoving r;,atch this of the MVC playoffs, it's likely
season.
that they would re<'eive an atBut is was an imposing 1-3-1 large bid to the NCAA tourzone that stymied the Redbirds nament.
the last time these two teams
Not SJU-C. The Salukis wil.
met. The Redbirds couldn't
break the zone, despite lIolid havf' to win the tournament.

Thc£

~~
"
CI i n ic
for
WOOlCn ltd.

~ple
Who Care
WIle. Care
Is Needed

r'

an out-patfent IIM!dIca.l center

• Abortion Servke8
• Band·AId Sartery (female _rillation)
• Vuectomy(male _rtIlzat1oD)
• Profeulonal co_I.... provided with
aUlervke8
• Hope .. the only ....te 1ken8ed oat.....tIeat
IIM!dlall center 10 thr ('~r!it. Loals area
proWl.... belp lor unplanned .-panc:y &:
~~D.

c.w. lOU.

FREE

1-800-882-3221

1602 21st St. - Granite City, It . 62040

'-~~!!!I!!!!!!I!

'1!• •mmii1a;mD~.mDD~L'lI~m•••

PRIME RIB SPECIAL
SUNDAY ONLY - March 6th
11 a..-1 up..
Served With
Baked Potato
or FnDfI FIB
&Texas Tat
NO "TOGO"
ORDERS
0" THIS
SPE''':IAL,
PLEASE

TRY OUR
SALAD BAR

$1199

No. 16

PRIME RIB 'tRe•. ".99

S lftlin
.~~

OPII

sa "'l1li11. II AJI. I. 10 • .11.

fII." SAT. II A...

I.

II ....

University Mall, Carbondale
WESTERN SIZZLIN -

WESTERN SIZZLIN

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
sponSOR
SWIMMING AND DIVING Min
Men's Women's & CoRee Events
'LIOIMI: ALL SIUC STUDENTS (except intercollegiate swimmers & divers since 1/82). Intercollegiate team members prior to 1/82 may participate & are limited to 1 per team. STUDENT
SPOUSES, FACULTY/STAFF &SPOUSES who have
paid the SRC Use fee « paid the Swim Meet Entry
Fee of $3 + SRC Daily Use Fee are eligible to
participate. ENTRY FORMS & MEET INFORMATION
AVAILABlE AT SRC INFORMAnON DESK.
*Allindividual & Team ENDIES DUE by 1:00 pm, Friday, March 25, 1983.

,

MIlT _INI: 10:30 a.m. Saturday, March 26, at SRC Natatorium
(Check-In & Warm-up 10:00-10:30 a.m.)
'NTIAMUIAL ~TS Hos S"".
Publicity donated ." Old Style
Dany EIYJItian, Man±. 1-. Page 15
.1
'-,0..

Salukis enter
MVC playoffs
.against ISU
Rv Dan Dl'vine
Associate Sports Editor
Now Ihallhe regular SE.'sson is
out of thE.' way, thE.' slt·r
baskE.'tball team can gel down to
its real task.
TUE.'sday night at Illinois
State, the Salukis will begin the
serious businE.'SS of sWeE.'ping
through the Missouri Valley
Conference tournamE.'nt t'n
route to an NCAA bid and an
eventual final four showdown
with· Virginia, Georgetown and
North Carolina.
Well, maybE.' the Salukis
aren't quite that ambitious. In
truth coach Allen Van \\ inklt'
will probably be satisfied if his
team ('an manage II respectable
outing against the number onE.'
seeded Redbirds.

th:E":7~Yt.!:a:~:l~:::e ~~

Another kick in the wall
I\tpmbers 01 the mea'! and ..omea'! ragtty team! .ad .0
........Ie gettlDg past ...lts pat lIP by their ......nts •• bodI
SIV-C clubs . . . tile pmes they ...ted. TIle mea'. club
defeated Springfield Satarday 1. . . . 1ries .yGary Seville • •
Jim TroIIlmuk alld • kkk by Mile Campbell.
Ia ..omen'. actl. Sway .ltem-. tile club defeated

Mumy State .... ~I two tries were Marfa Erkboa, PJ
Jordan .... Beeky La....... Erick.......... tine kicll••
8GdI clu'" uve • breall from COIIl~ _III Marc. JI.
nea tbe womea pl.y at IlIiaoi1 State and the mea partldpate
ID • &Ganameat ID 1loI1a. Mo.

playing against the odds," said
VI.n Winkle. "'I's not im·
possible, bul you have to play
very tough."
In recent years, homE.' teall's
are 33-6 in MVC tournament
play.
In other Valley playoff
games, number two seedNew
Mexico State will host West
Texas State, Tulsa will host
Indiana State, and Drake will
travel to Bradley .
Should the Salukis upset thE.'
the Rt'dbirds, they would travel
to the '"innE.'r of Ihe (Irake·
~
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Saluki baseball home opener in doubt
Rv Dan De\'ine

\ssnciatl" Sporl'! Editor
Sa/uki bas('ball fan!' \.11;
l'i!hE'r sil on Ihl' hill .,nd \\ atch
SII"·(" playa douh)('hi-arl('r
'Igainst Missouri·!'!. louis
TUl'Sdav. or. Ihl'v can sit ont
there ;~nd wOltch ,\ht' !\1artin
fiE.'ld drv oul.
As o(Monday. it was 100 Y- ('t
to play baSl'ooll.
"We ('ouldn't play today:'
said S1l1-e coach Itch v ,;'~'1{'S
Monday aftt'moon. "mi:!ht now
I'm glad to havt' "on'e sun nn
it."
"hilE.' the Salukis \\ l'rE.' in
South Alabama playinJ! a
Sunday doublE.'header. it \\ <IS
raining hl'rE.'. Fvidl'ntly, nobody
bc·tht'red to COVl'r the rit'ld.

"Wl' can'l l'oVE.'r it now
ht'caus(' irs w('I." said JoOt'S.
The
~an'l's
Y- ill
tlf'
rest'hl'elult'd for \\ ront'Sday if
l'onditioO!' are nol Olppr('('iably
ht'III'r by Ih(' 1 p.n'. Tul'sday
starlinJ! timl'.
It w!luleln', he thE.' first tin'e
tht' S;llukis havl' heen washt'd
out of J!amt'S. Thl'y were slated
to play thr('(' J!iln't'S in two days
ilt South "IOlhan'a. but had to
s~it:t'
for
a
~undav
doubl.~hl'ader. SIl··C' I'plit th.lI'€!
llamE.'5, losin~ ~I, and then
poundinJ!, out .. 12-4 win ht'hind a
('ompll'te I!aml' performance hy
(;ary I~nckhorn.
SIl"·C is now 2·2.
l\liss!luri·~t. I.ouis ha~m'l
playt'd .1 J!,ar. l' al all Ihis year.
but Hiverml'n ('on('h .lin' Ilix

Padre;
,Island
__

said his tE.'anl lookt'd readv.
"W("I'(' pretty well seuit'd,"
he said. "Poe thingwl' d.n't
havt' is thaI J!,an't' ('on'pelilion.
IIopefully Wt' "on'l havE.' lhe
first J!,aOlt' jitters."
Tht- HivE.'m",n v:1I relv on
speE.'d, and the arn'l' or' five
promisint:! sophomorE.' pilchE.'rs.
Tht- t('am has almost ('verybody
back from a 22·19 season. Olnd
Pix calls Ihis Ilis ht'sl lE.'an'
l'\'t'r
"\\e'rE.' definilE.'ly a running
hal\c1ub," said Ilix. ""E.' alwavs
like 10 run."
•
Lasl YE.'ar the RivE.'rmE.'n ~Iole
15.1 bases. triggering an offE.'nse
Ihat S('orE.'d over six runs a
!!aml'.
Th(' pilching \\nsn't as J!ood.
~ut int'xperit'nce WOlS a faclor in

that. The young l\Iissouri-St.
pitchi~ staff lost nine
one·run gan'('5.
"Wl"VE.' got almostour .... holE.'
pitCliing staff back," sairl Pix.
"W(' had aboul ~ix freshlT't'n
who pitcht'd a lot. \\ E.' ·VE.' J!,ol five
(If tht-m hack."
The S.llukis Y- ill probably St'e
Iwo sophomores Tuesday, in
Mark O('nl('in and (lOU!!
Neuhaus, although sE.'nior
\\ iIIiam Shanks. might ~tart a
game.
sn '.(' will ('ountE.'r .... ilh lef·
tbanders Rick \\vsocki and
Rich (t:llis, \\ ysocki" is the n'ost
experit'Dced Saluki. havinJ!
pitctted over 10(1 inninjlS in threE.'
)E.'ars at sn '.(', bst spring hE.'
was ....3 wilh an t'arned run
aVE.'raJ!t' of 3.49.

l.ouis

(o:lIis is a transfE.'r fron'
"abash Junior ('ollt'f!:e .... ith
imprE.'SSive credE.'ntials. fit' was
01·2 with a 0.96 F.H.A, and :'2
strikE.'Outs in 3fi innings.
Since both are lE.'flhandt'd.
and since ('atcher SIE.'ve Ilo~·d
has been thro,\';ng out runners.
thE.' Salukis could n'akt' IhE'
RivE.'rmen pay for thE.'ir
basE.'path advE.'otures. lloyd
appears to have fully rE.'CovE.'rE.'d
from offseason arm surgery.
"I/t"s Ihrowing better," said
Jones. "Thaf~ his strength."
Some of the nther Salukis
haven't been doing as well. The
infil'ldl'rs
madE.'
SE.'V E.'r a I
throwing l'rrors at Soulh
,\laMma Sunday, but ,Jones
said il \lasn'l any!hinJ! to Y-orry
about yt't.

Y.e A.erlcan Tap

T~SJ·

Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00

35¢ Drafts
$1.75 Pitchers

SOC

LOwENBRAu

75¢ Speed rails
75C Tanqueray
75¢ Jack Daniels

........ o~·s~~~·i~i·A·li·D~;&·Ni~h~···············
e 8 sunny days &7 fun filled nights
at South Texos' most popluiar resort

e Fully,*,!uiped comdorninlums

eWalking distance to Grandstand concerts
eFr_ Pools ide Party
eOptional trip to Mexico

70.

..

Hurry-oni,., . . . . lehl

Only $209

~

per...,.on

.... up In the SPC OffIce, 3rd " - Student c.... 536-3393
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Draft540,

Jack Daniels 75.
Myers' Rum Cream
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